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FIFTY-SECOND YEAR

BOY O f TWELVE 
I N T K U M Q J d T

Pfeul Koerner Disappear* Fran  
H one and So Do Three

Depoty Sheriff I v m  colled op 
New Albany, lo llw w , offleiele 
W ednesday nigh t and woe told 
th a t Fool K oeraer, giving Chats- 
w orth m  h is hom e and  tw o o ther 
boys, had been arrested in pos
session of an  automobile belong
ing to  a  ru ra l m ail carrie r some 
place In southern  Ind iana and 
th a t th e  boys had been taken  to  
Indianapolis by a  post office in
spector.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY. AUGUST 20, 1925

The expected has happened. As 
forecasted in last week's Plalndealer 
a  local boy has been detected in steal
ing an automobile for a Joy ride and 
his m other Is grief stricken over his 
plight.

F riday evening the Ford touring 
car belonging to  E lm er Shelton was 
taken from its s ta ll In the old Mur- 
taugh livery barn where Mr. Shelton 
usually stored it. Saturday the gar 
was found ou the high school ground 
Jan ito r E.  O. Page saw the car be
ing driven on the school grounds and 
recognized the driver. In the mean 
tim e the sheriff a t Pontiac had been 
notified and Deputy Ives came over 
and questioned Paul Koerner, a 12- 
year-old boy of Chatsworth. He fin 
ally adm itted th a t he had taken tha 
car.

Due to his tender age he was re 
leased on the promise of an uncle at 
Cullom to produce the boy If he wav 
wanted. Paul spent Saturday night 
a t the home of his uncle, B art Hoff 
man, a t Cullom, and Sunday attended 
church with the family. Before the 
services were completed the hoy 
feigned sickness and lert the church. 
When Louis O lnter, a  Cullom farm 
er, looked for his car which bad been 
parked near the church while he was 
a t the services. It had disappeared 
and so had Paul Koerner. Mr. (Ha
te r 's  car was a new Ford sedaq and 
it had been filled with gasoline and 
a lunch for the family a t a  noon 
day picnic.

The O lnter car bore an Illinois II 
cense plate and also the word “Cul
lom" on a plate. Monday the sheriff 
and Mr. Olnter were notified th a t his 
car was left on the streets of Wol
cott, Indiana, and th a t another Ford 
roadster had been stolen from the 
streeet near where the Cullom car 
had been abandoned.

Then came the word tha t the Wol
cott car had been abandoned a t Lo- 
gansport and another car had been 
stolen there.

There have been various reports 
reaching Chatsworth alnce Sunday of 
the stealing of cars in Indiana, their 
abandonment and of a  boy supposed 
to be Paul Koerner successfully elud 
ing capture. The Plalndealer has 
been unable to verify these rum ors 
but up to the time The Plalndealer 
went to press the boy was still miss
ing.

Wednesday afternoon the Chats
worth postm aster received a message 
from a post office Inspector a t New 
Albany. Indiana. Inquiring if Paul 
Koerner, George Stanley and Frank 
Rlrkens were known here.

He replied th a t S tanle yand Rlck- 
ens were unknown here. Ju s t what 
the message from the postal Inspect
or Indicated, was not known In C hats
worth this forenoon. I t  Is probable, 
however, tha t the boys ar© In cus
tody on a charge of some post office 
irregularity. New Albany Is a  slty 
of 22,000 In the  extreme southern 
part of Indiana and across the river 
from Louisville, and If Paul K oer
ner reached there from  Chatsworth 
from Sunday noon to W ednesday 
noon he traveled fast.

Louis O lnter went to  W olcott am i 
recovered his car Tuesday. U  had 
been left near th a t city and w ith the 
exception of a  robe and blanket th a t 
were missing it  was in good shape.

There have been about seven ears 
stolen In Chatsworth th is spring and 
la ter abandoned. W hether th is  sm all 
boy had anything to  do with these 
thefts Is n question. Probably he 
did not. Few boys a t  th e  age of M  
would have th e  nerve to  do th is  ev
en If they had the  inclination. The 
Plalndealer would ra th e r give the 
boy the benefit of th e  doubt and say 
th a t being the son of a  widow who 
had four o ther children to  p rov ide  
for bo was denied w hkt many of hts 

(Continued n  page 4)

Joseph Harshbergen Weds

Joseph H arshbargen and Mias Le-| 
nora Langlois, both of Kankakee, 
w ere married a t  the  Catholic rectory | 
In Kankakee Wednesday m orning a t 
11  o’clock.'

They were attended by Mias Irene 
Brouprey and Jam es Dolan. H is fa
th e r and aunt, Mrs. Dan H arahbarg
en, of Chatsworth, witnessed the  cer
emony. —

B reakfast was served to the wed
ding party  a t  the  home of the bride. 
She was dressed in white brocaded 
satin , and carried w hite roses and 
sweet peas. They came to Chats
w orth Wednesday evening and afte r 
n visit with relatives here will go to | 
Canada for a  trip.

The groom is a  son of Albert 
Harahbargen and a  brother of Mrs. 
Ed Todden and lived here un til sev
en years ago when he went to K an
kakee where he is employed aB yard 
clerk for the New York Central ra il
road. The bride has been employed 
iu the Mallett bakery as clerk, anil 
is a daughter of Mrs. Buscliord. They 
will reside in Kankakee.

JOHN J. PRATER 
IS BURIED HERE

Former Resident Dies in a 
New York Hospital 

Aged 78

The Boys’ Pig Club
RusseB Hinote Goes to

4 Utah as Athletic Coach
Russell C. H inote, of Chatsworth, 

recently selected as head coach in 
football, basket ball andbqjl a t Park 
City, Utah, high school, left here last 
Thursday to spend two days visiting 
in Bloomington before departing for 
the west.

Russell was graduated th is year 
from the University of Illinois four- 
year course In athletic coaching and 
physical education. He will also In
struct in military a t  P ark  City.

H inote played on the Chatsworth 
township high school basket bail 
team In 1919, ’20 and ’21; and al
so won a le tter in track in 1921; H-v 
attended Heron Lake. Minn., high 
school in 1913 and 1914. W hile at 
Illinois he was an assistant in struc t
or In m ilitary science, and is mem
ber of Scabbard and Blade, honorary 
m ilitary fraternity . He did not com
pete in varsity athletics. The suc
cess of the previous coaches In the 
four-year course, however, has dem
onstrated tha t it is not necessary to 
be a s ta r  athlete to  be a successful 
coach, although exceptional ability 
of course is helpful. Hinote will go 
to Utah well recommended by the II- 
lini coaches.

T A P S S O W fll 
CAPTAIN WALRUS

-'•■ .yfai

Civil War and I. N. G. Vat. 
eran Dies at Piper City

J
Captain Frank O. W alrich died a t  

his home in Piper City Monday morn
ing a t 4 o’clock, the last illness d a t
ing from May 10th.

Mr. W alrich had been very 111 fo r 
several weeks and bis death was not 
unexpected, being due to  heart fail
ure. old age and complications.

Funeral services were held W ed
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In 
the Presbyterian church, in charge 
of the Rev. Mr. Johnson, the pastor. 
The American Legion and Odd Fel
lows lodge had charge of the services 
at the gVare. Burial was in the Bren- 
ton cemetery.

■ ?

Join; J . P ra te r  died A ugust 12, 
1925. a t  a hospital in U ingham pton. 
New York. At the tim e tim e of his 
dea th  he lacked bu t a few days of 
being 78 years of age. The deceased 
was n res iden t of C hatsw orth  fo r a 
num ber of years. W hile living here, 
he  opera ted  a re s tau ran t for a w hile 
and w as also engaged in carpen te ring  
and con tracting . At an early  age  he 
un ited  with th e  M ethodist Episcopal 
church.

Jo h n  J . P ra te r  w as born in  N orth  
L aw rence, S ta rk  county. Ohio, Sep
tem ber 7. 1847. On F eb ru a ry  18. 
1873, he m arried  Miss A lm ira E. 
Sense. To th is union seven ch ild ren  
w ere born. H e was preceded in 
death  by his wife anil two d au g h 
ters, Mrs. V eronica H eald and Mrs. 
P earl P rater-T yson.

A few years ago he suffered  n 
s tro k e  of paralysis, from  w hich he 
never recovered and w hich u ltim ate ly  
caused bis death . In recent years he 
has m ade h is hom e w ith Ids 
his dau g h te r, Mrs. Bessie Lane' nt 
G reat B end, Pennsylvania. Almost 
his las t request wns th a t Ids liTTdy b. 
re tu rn e d  to  C hatsw orth  for bu ria l

T he funeral services w ere held on 
Sunday afternoon  in  th e  F irs t B aptist 
church , th e  Rev. W m. H. Lucas of 
R elating. In te rm e h t was m ade in 
C hatsw orth  cem etery.

T here  a re  left to  m ourn his death  
five ch ild ren : Mrs. S arah  J , L igh t)’, 
C hatsw orth ; Jaoob A. P ra te r, New
castle , P enna.; Jo s iah  M. P ra te r, A k
ron. O hio; Mrs. Eva M. Selgel, G reat 
Bend, Penna., seventeen granch lld ren  
nine g rea t g randchildren , one b ro th 
er, and  tw o sisters. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lane, Mrs. Jo s iah  P ra te r  and Mrs. 
Seigel accom panied th e  body to  
C hatsw orth .

DOINGS AROUND 
THE COUNTY SEAT

Interesting News Items Taken 
From the Pontiac Daily 

Leader the Past Week

IM HIIM IH H tH H U IM M IIIIH IW IN

On the  Golf Course

Died at Sanitarium
Miss Fellc itns Chavez. 12-year-old 

d a u g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Cruz C ha
vez, of P on tiac , died a t th e  Livings 
ston coun ty  snnitorium  Monday night 
death  being due to tuberculosis. The 
deceased w as born in Y rapuato , Mex
ico, Murch 18. 1912.

NEWS TOLD 
IN A PARAGRAPH

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources, Told Briefly

COURT ORDERS 
STREEl^OPENED

Long Drawn Out Fight Ove. 
High School Road Decided 

in the Circuit Court

The Sterrenberg-Johnson
Annual Family Reunion

The sixth annual reunion of the 
Sterrenberg-Johnson families took 
place Sunday August 16th, at W at- 
seka.

At noon a  bounteous dinner was 
spread In cafeteria style. One hun
dred and th ree were Inattendance, 99 
being In the circle of relationship. It 
was the  largest reunion 'they have 
had and now they are thinking th a t 
the** gatherings a re  fine. A fter din
ner each responded to roil call. In 
th e  election of officers th a t took 
place, Ben Johnson, of Oxford, Ind., 
was elected president; H enry Sterren- 
berg, of Charlotte, vice president; 
Pearl W abbena, of Danforth, secre
ta ry  and treasurer.

Tha afternoon was spent in playing 
games, such as horseshoe, Indoor base 
hall, ete., and visiting. At about 6 
o’clock lee cream and cake were 
served and they departed for the ir 

htfptng to  m eet again nejtt year 
a t  Wtotseka.

■'------- s---------
NOTKW TO FARMERS 

I will ship hog* next w * k . Any
one having hogs to skip notify a s .
at0« CHAS. PERKINS

Colm-wl Man A rraigned
H enry  A cher and W illiam  Edw ards 

a rre s ted  by a s la te  m otorcycle police
m an a t D w ight several days ago. wer. 
a rra ig n ed  before  Ju s tice  John  Deyo 
in P ontiac . The two w ere charged 
w ith hav ing  an autom obile in their 
possession w ith an a lte red  engine 
num ber. They w ere each held to 
aw ait th e  action of the O ctober gran.I 
Jury u n d er bonds of $500 each. They 
w ere unab le  to furnish  the required  
bond and  w ere rem anded to the coun
ty Jail.

l inislicd T liclr Sentences 
M ary p lann ing  and G ranville Pen

n ing ton , both  colored and both res i
den ts of F a irb u ry , have been release ! 
from th e  county  Jail a f te r  serving 
o u t fines assessed by a F a irb u ry  ju s 
tice of th e  peace-on charges of d is
orderly  conduct. T he woman has 
been ac ting  as housekeeper fo r P en
n ington. I t  Is alleged th a t  du ring  a 
d rin k in g  p a rty  they  becam e engaged 
In a w ordy  q u arre l, w hich d isturbed 
the qu ie t of the neighborhood and re
su lted  in  th e i r  a rrest.

“Spike" Dooman, of E lgin, Jam es 
I.annon. of Saunem in, and Harold 
M eents, of C lifton , w ere ntnong the 
golfers here Sunday.

We are  to ld  by a Cham palgn-U r- 
bana business sign th a t golf is a 
hoof and m ou th  disease. You hoof 
it all day and ta lk  about it a ll night.

George S trobel, F rank  H e rr an i 
Dr. H. D. M iller m otored to  Lexing
ton last T hu rsday  afternoon  and  tried  
ou t the L exington olf course. They 
report lhe golf course th e re  to  lie on 
of n a tu re ’s beau ty  spots and  th e  Lex
ington people royal en te r ta in e rs .

CARD O F  THANKS
We wish to  extend o u r  Many 

thanks to  o u r friends and neighbors 
fo r th e ir sym pathy  and assistance  at 
the tim e of the death  and bu ria l of 
o u r fa ther, Jo h n  J .  P ra te r.

Mr. and Mrs. Light}' 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L ane 
Mrs. H arry  Seigel 
Mr. Joe  P ra te r*

Arrested a t  Chenoa 
F ran k  Jones an d  N ettie B. W eak

ley. of Chenoa, w ere a rre s ted  by 
S heriff M orrison and his depu ties of 
McLean county S a tu rd ay  n ig h t on a 
charge of possessing and se lling  in
toxicating  liquors. They w ere taken  
Into custody a f te r  th e  sheriff hnd 
secured a search w arran t and gone to 
the w om an's hom e w here several bo t
tles of liquor w ere found. Bond in 

noli case was fixed a t $1,000. The 
W eakley woman was able to  give 
bond, but Jones w as unable to  do so 
and  is being held a t th e  county  ja il.

S treator People in Accident 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stotler, daugh

ter, Virginia, and son, Junior, and 
the ir guests, Mrs. George McGrath, 
of S treator, and Mrs. Lee Atkinson, 
of Berkley. Calif., and Sf«s Bell Mc
Donald, of Chicago, were victims of 
an autom obile accident two miles 
east of S treator on the Streator-Pon- 
tiac highway Sunday afternoon.

In passing another car theirs ran 
into deep ru t and tu rned over. 
F our members-of the party  were tak
en to the  S treator hospital bruised 
and battered  and  cut by glass. ,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  acknow ledge w ith 

h eartfe lt th an k s  th e  expressions of 
kindness aud sym pathy of o u r many 
friends du ring  our recen t bereave
m ent.

Mrs. D eW Itt S n ider and Fam ily*

— Subscribe for The Plalndealer.

Tourists In jured
J . A. Davi, a resident of St. Louis, 

received a  fractu re  of the pelvic hone 
and other Injuries which placed him 
in the Pontiac hospital Monday afte r
noon when another car crowded him 
off the  pavem ent near Dwight Mon
day afternoon. Rain had made the 
pavement slippery and the Davi car 
skidded and struck a culvert.

O ther victims of the accident are; 
Mrs. E. R atliff, who sustained a brok
en rib ; Mrs. A. M. May, m lnbr bruis
es, and Misa K eturah Davi, slight 
bruises.

T h f p arty  was sarou te  to  Chicago 
from  St. L o u is  All required medi
cal atten tion , a fte r  the accident.

HOT SLUGS

A bird has sense enough not 
to do wrong, but th a t’s more 
than a jail-bird has.

Price tags on dresses In show  
window s have k ep t m ore m en 
single than  any  o th er one 
th ing.

One of our neighbors says he 
learned long ago never to judge 
a  man by the ta lk  he lets out 
In hts own Jjehalf.

"N ature lovers” says a 
Chatsworth township farm er 
"a re  now dem onstrating the ir 
love of natu re  by going Into the 
country and uprooting every
thing they can lay their hands 
on” .

From the  standpoint of the 
creditor m ankind Is divided In
to  th ree classes —  those who 
pay, those who would pay If 
they conld and those who 
could pay if they  would.

I t ’s ail righ t to  burn the  can
ts  a t  both enda” , says a  philos
ophical friend, “ if yon are sore 
th a t jrou  can pay for tho  caa-

Milford’s Home Chautauqua
Unless all signs fail, M ilford’s 

Homo C hau tauqua, to be held the 
wet k beginning A ugust 24th, w ill be 
one of th e  m ost enjoyable and  suc
cessful a ffa irs  of the  kind offered  in 
tliis com m unity fo r a long tim e. The 
K. of I’. Hand. Milford W om an’s 
club, A m erican Legion and th e  C ham 
ber of Commerce w ill fu rn ish  th e  a t
trac tions in the o rd e r nam ed for the 
f irs t four days, and on th e  fifth  dav 
will be the C om m unity picnic for the 
farm ers, tow nspeople and all o thers 
In th is  te rrito ry .

P ap er F rom  C orn S ta lks 
A ton of corn s ta lk s  in th is region 

has been considered so m uch ag ricu l
tu ra l w aste, but th e  chem ical eng in
eering  departm en t a t  Iowa S ta te  col
lege has found It to be w orth , a t  p res
en t prices, abou t $150 a ton when 
converted into paper. P rofessor O. 
R. 8w eeney. head o f the departm en t, 
has m anufactu red  paper of a fine 
quality  from  corn s ta lk s  and  he be
lieves it  can be m ade to  m atch  in 
quality  and stock of w ood-pulp pa
per. P rofessor Sweeney a lready  has 
visions of paper m ills in these p ra irie  
s ta tes , b ring ing  back an industry  
w hich th e  country  is losing w ith  the 
passing of its fo rests.

Canning Factory Opens 
One of Onarga’s biggest industries 

sta rts next Monday, the Iroquois Can
ning Corporation, when the sweet 
corn ears will begin to fly, and the 
population of Onarga will m aterially 
Increase In numbers. Dally there Is 
an inflow of the sweet corn gentry 
who are locating their claims, and 
getting ready to s ta rt housekeeping 
In earnest. W hile many are engag
ing quarters a t the  company’s board
ing hall there are always some of a 
romany extraction who prefer to  set 
up housekeeping under a  tree, o r an 
Improvised shack w here they can 
have the ir own private bath  and o th
er conveniences not afforded a t  the 
Hotel de Hobo.— O narga Leader and

— Plalndealer nds bring results.

B efore ad jo u rn in g  the p resent 
te r  of c ircu it co u rt a t Pontiac on 
S atu rday , Judge  B ak er rendered a 
decision of in te rest to  C hatsw orth 
people.

T he case was th e  School T rustees 
vs H enry  Dassow e t al, which has 
been pending  in th e  co u rt fo r about 
th ree  years and had to do w ith th* 
opening of Sixth s tre e t leading l •> 
th e  h igh  school g rounds in C hats
w orth .

Ju d g e  B aker decided In favor of 
the school tru stees  and  ordered t by
stree t opened w ith in  ten days.

Mr. D assow’s a tto rneys filed no
tice of appeal to th e  s ta te  suprem  ■ 
court w hich appeal w as allowed upon 
th e  filing of a $500.00 bond w ithin 
th irty  days. If the appeal is taken  it 
will delay  the s tre e t opening.

The conten tion  is over the legality  
of th e  p lat u nder w hich the ground 
w as la id  out in to  lo ts and blocks. 
H enry Dassow owns a village block 
on one side of th e  ground under con
ten tion  and bis s is te r . Miss H annah 
Dassow, th e  block on th e  o ther sid. 
Tile s tre e t, one block in length, had 
not been used as a tho rough fare  b - 
fore th e  new  high school was built 
and is not now so used bu t is In pos
session of the Dassows.

W hen tl\e case cam* before the c ir
cu it cou rt the judge re fe rred  the case 
to the m aste r in chancery  to establish  
tile legality  of th<- Sullivan Addition 
to th e  village and tlie plat accepted 
by th e  village board. A short tint 
ago the m aster in chancery , a f te r  ta k 
ing evidence in th e  case, reported  
back to  th e  circu it co u rt, favoring the 
opening of the  s tree t. The d e fen d 
an ts objected to the ru lin g  and Judge 
B aker overruled  these objections on 
A ugust 15tU and o rdered  the s tre e t 
opened.

If th e  appeal Is perfected it will 
not come before th e  suprem e court 
before Decem ber o r Jan u ary . The 
w heels of justice  g rind  exceedingly 
slow as It has taken  th ree  years to 
get It th rough  th e  c ircu it court.

Have Brnreville Bank Robber 
Clyde A m erln, 21. w ho held fo rth  

a round  Essex as ‘a m an of the world* 
and w hose parole front the  s ta te  re 
fo rm ato ry  expired last June is held 
In the coun ty  jail a t M orris as th e  
leader of th e  gang who held up th e  
Peoples’ S tate Bank a t Braeoville. on 
July 30, and escaped w ith  $2,000.00. 
Amerln did his parole a t Gardner. 
Then went to Essex w here he Is a l
leged to  have hung around for some 
time, re tu rn ing  to Gardner, where ho 
was employed In a barber shop. Sev
eral have identified him.

MASONIC PICNIC 
The Chataworth Masonic lodge will 

hold a  picnic In Kemnetz’s grove 
next Thursday afternoon, August 17.

All masons, the ir families and 
friends a re  Invited. Bring 'your 
basket supper snd enjoy the a fte r
noon In sports.
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CAPTAIN F. O. W ALRICH

The loving wife, sou nnd d au g h te r 
w ere constan tly  in a ttendance  d u r 
ing his long  suffering , to  m in ister to  
h is com fort.

The d a ta  for the follow ing life 
sto ry  of C aptain  W alrich was w rit
te n -b y  Mr. W alrich som e tim e ago 
and is reproduced here w ith  very li t
tle  change o r e laboration .

F rank  O. W alrich was born In 
E ast F riesland . Province of H anover, 
G erm any, Decem ber 21, 1844. H i  
w as th e  eldest son of O tto R. and 
Hebe M argeretta  ( llem p k en ) W al
rich.

In the w in c r  of 1S56-7 the fam ily 
em igrated  to  Am erica via New O r
leans, to  A lton, Illinois, se ttlin g  in 
M adison county. They rem ained  
there  un til th e  spring of 1X58. w hen 
they mo*t il to  a farm  n o rth  of M eta- 
m ora, W oodford couniy. rem ain ing  
there  one year. They moved in th-J 
spring of l s r-9 to the hom e farm , 
four and one-half m iles north  of 
C hatsw orth . which they  s ta rted  to  
im prove. F ran k  helping to  b reak and  
plow the sam e.

In the spring of 18Cd he s ta rted  
out to w ork for a fa rm er north  of 
F a irbu ry , w orking d u rin g  th e  sum 
m er and fall and a tten d in g  school in 
tlie w inter, w orking for his board 
during th a t tim e. He reatn ined there  
until F eb ru ary , 1862.

Laying his w ork nnd books aside 
he en listed  in the Union arm y on 
March 12, 1862. He was m ustered  
iu Com pany B. 65ih Reg. 111., Vol., 
and served w ith  the reg im en t th rough  
all th e  cam paigns in w hich h is com 
pany partic ipa ted , un til th e  su r re n 
der of G eneral Johnston  a t  G reens
boro, N orth  C arolina, w here on tho  
13th day of Ju ly , 1865, his regim ent 
was m ustered  out of th e  U. S. serv 
ice and re tu rn ed  home.

Mr. W alrich  re tu rn ed  to th e  farm  
and rem ained there  un til A ugust 4, 
1870, w hen he was un ited  In m ar
riage to  Miss .Sabrina C. H am lin, of 
Dwighl. IU. They moved to P iper 
City th e  follow ing O ctober and  It has 
been th e ir  home since th a t time.

Unto th is  union were born two 
sons and one daughter: Lorenzo O., 
bom  Dec. 2. 1871, who died May 4, 
1898; fPrederlck Alonson, borp Ap
ril, 11, 1677, married to Lnlu Elllng- 
wood, of Chatsworth; M arguerite E s
ther, wife of Harry 8. Cowling, of 
Twin Falla, Idahe, who with hta lov
ing wife survive him.

He also leaves seven sisters. One 
brother, Thomas Walrich. of Black- 
well, Okla., preceded him  In death. 
The alatera are : Mrs. John McKinney. 
Mrs. H. O. Flessner, Mrs. Jainee 
Keefe, Mrs. J. D. Parsons, a ll of Pi
per City; Mrs. F . R. Beckman, of v 
Chataworth; Mrs. C. M. Maddln, of* 

(Continued on teat page)
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IL L IN O IS
N E W S

B R IE F L Y
T O L D

Ninety-eight persons were sentenced 
to  prison from the crlintnnl court at 
Chicago In July, It was announced.

Mount Carroll, a town of 1.800 
population, lias npplled to the s ta te  
health departm ent for assistance In 
preventing the spread of whooping 
cough.

The Central Uptown Chicago asso
ciation presented gold medals to the 
13 Chicago policemen who helped to 
kill and cnpture the Drake hotel 
bandlta

Danville has had no rainfall of any 
consequence this summer. A warning 
was sent out by the waterworks com
pany ordering every one to conserve 
the water supply.

Illinois' first cliurttnhle Institution 
was o|>ened In Jacksonville and the 
event will he celebrated there on Sep
tem ber 17. Governor Small and staff 
will be Invited to attend.

tin.' more Chicago robber escaped 
from Joliet prison when I,ouIs Gnn- 
r.nb s. sent to the prison December 21, 
1023. walked away Into a corn Held 
near :lie honor farm at Joliet.

Securing the permission of the fed
eral government, the Hennepin cnnnl 
has been made a tisli preserve, and 
will be stocked with game fish ufter 
seiners have removed the carp nnd 
buffalo trout.

Itestfiction of the number of babies 
eligible for entrance In the b e tte r 
babies conference at the Illinois s ta te  
fa ir at Springfield has been removed 
by the seeurlng of new and enlarged 
quarters for the event, the s ta te  de
partm ent of health announces.

Citizens of Canton will turn their 
eyes on things of historic Interest for 
three days the b itter part of this 
month when the city will don n gala 
robe to celebrute Its one hundredth 
birthday anniversary. The centen
nial celebration will b»- held August 
27 to 20.

In per|>etuntlnn of the memory of 
the men of Chicago’s One Hundred 
nnd Thirty-first infantry, who nt 
Chlpllly Kidge won a battle  which 
started  n successful offensive ending 
in the arm istice of November 11, 1018. 
a iimgnltirent m arble temple will lie 
erected in the forest preserves, officers 
of Chipilly lies’. American I.eglon, an 
nounced

MaJ. Gen. Milton .1. Foreman nnd 
Ids staff arrived at Camp G rant and 
assumed direction of arrangem ents 
for the mobilization of the Thirty- 
third division of Illinois National 
Guard. Nine thousand Frnlrle state 
soldiers. Including every branch—In
fantry, cavalry, artillery, tanks and 
all auxiliary m ills -w ill he under enn- 
vns for two weeks of Intensive drill 
and maneuvers.

Ity winning a lawsuit to set aside 
n will, Shelton | \  McGrath, a law yer
of Peoria, receives a .........   81‘JO.immi.
believed to he an Illinois record for 
services of this nature. Charles S. 
F a s te n  engaged McGrath to break the 
will of the p lain tiffs mother, Mrs. Sa
rah D. Fasten, offering him <>np-tldrd 
of the amount he coaid procure. The 
esta te  Is estim ated at S.VHI.lion. The 
F irst Unlversalist clmrcli anil also the 
Home of the Friendless there, each re
el Ive ?o0,ouu.

Development of co-operative con
tacts between conservation bureaus 
of Illinois. Indiana, Ohio and Ken
tucky. will he the subject of a region
al conference of delegates from the 
four stntes nt Cllft.v Falls S tate park, 
near Madison. Ind.. October 1.1 and 
HI. Governor Small had appointed 
Cornelius It. Miller, head of the de
partm ent of public works and build
ing*. and W. J. S traton, director of 
the sta te  department of conservation, 
to  represent Illinois

The official tabulation of biennial 
appropriations made by the Fifty- 
fourth general assembly, ns compiled 
by Jam es M. Klttlem an, sta te  super
intendent of budget nt Springfield, 
show* that 51.07 per cent of the $285,- 
H07.382 appropriations for nil p u r
pose*. or $146,(104.810. I* to he de
voted to highway construction. Edu- 
catlonal purposes receive $32,842,884. 
n percentage of 11.40, am] the sum 
of $32,233,484, or 11.27 per cent. Is 
devoted to state charitable and penal 
Institutions. The next largest figure 
In the table Is $23.043.0011, or 8.00 per 
cent, which comes out of the stn te  
coffer* for bond Interest nnd re tire 
m ent. Deep waterwny construction 
gets $18,120,140, o r 0.34 per cent, and 
$18,552,208, or 6.70 per cent. Is the 
cost of general government. O ther 
budget f ig u re s 'n re : Agriculture. $4. 
310.377. or 1.31 per cen t; Judicial nnd 
legal, $3.383JJ20. o r 1.18 ppr cent ; m il
itary  and nnvnl. $2,430,201, or 0..80 per 
cen t; Inltor and mines, $1,001,013. or 
0.00 per cent.

Fire of unknown origin partially 
destroyed Trinity Bplocopal church nt 
Helvldepp. The loss Is estimated at 
hetweeS $8,000 and $10,000.

Vice President Charles O. Dawes 
and M rs. Dawes were guests of honor 
at Gamp Roosevelt, Fort Sheridan. 
The Dawea were accompanied by 
•MaJ. William W. West, commanding 
officer a t Port Sheridan, and Mrs. 

•WeaL After dining with Angus Htb- 
fbard, rtialrman of the Camp Itoo<*>- 
>re!t executive committee, and the high 
adboel lads to the general maae hall.

J g t .  Dawea reviewed the troops.

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINPEALER

ARABS ANNIHILATE 
ITALIAN COLUMN

Tribesmen of Tripoli Revolt 
and W ipe Out Force of 

200 Near Benghazi.

Rome.—Senussl tribesmen of Africa 
have risen In rebellion ugitlnst Italy 's 
rule of Tripoli nnd Cyreualcn.

Proceeding southward from the town 
of Ilenglmzi under command of M ajor 
ltuggero for the puri>ose of crushing 
the truffle in contraband with Kgypt, 
an Italian  column has been cut to 
pieces. Two hundred men were killed 
or w ounded; only a few escaped. T hat 
part of the column convoying the sup
ply caravan was captured.

The main caravan route between 
Tripoli and Kgypt bus beeu occupied 
by the Senussl.

The uprising Is led by Sheik Ahmed, 
religious chief of the Mohnmmedan 
confraternity of Senussl. In 1210 he 
was taken to Constantinople in a G er
man subm arine for the purpose of di
recting the holy w ar or Jehad against 
Hie Freni li, Itritish nnd Ita lians In 
northern Africa. He is considered one 
of the most eminent ligurcs in modern 
Islam.

U. S. Predict* Low Acre 
Yield* for Moat Crop*

W ashington.—The principal crops 
of the United Stntes th is year will he 
marked by low-acre yields, according 
to the Departm ent of Agriculture. Fig
ures of the departm ent show that a 
yield of all crops combined 4.3 per 
cent under last year’s crops and 0.4 
per cent below the ten-year average 
is Indicated by present conditions. 
Drought in the corn licit nnd south
western states are the prlncllail cause 
of the poor showing.

The only crops for which Increased 
yields per acre are expected nre spring 
wheat, which Is expected to run over 
the live-year yield |*’r acre by about 
one-tenth of a bushel, and a few crops 
which a re  concentrated lu limited 
areas, the first Including citrus fruits, 
olives, walnuts. Imps, sugar cane, 
buckwheat and some vegetables.

Labor Head Declare* War 
Againat Big Textile Firm*
Washington.— In making public u 

letter to M. G. Fierce, president of the 
American Woolen company, William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, announced Hint 
unless textile mamu’acturers slop 
iheir wage-cutting program nnd re 
turn to the former pay schedules o r
ganized lalufl- will re ta lia te  by asking 
the next congress to deprive them of 
the special hcnelits they enjoy under 
ii high protective tariff'.

“A recent reduction of 10 per cent 
Is offered in the face of the fact tha t 
stock dividends ranging from 50 to  
2.000 por cent laid been voted by cer
tain textile companies,'' Mr. Green's 
le tter says.

Better Wait at Crowing
Than in Doctor’* Office

I t is better to wait at the croaaln* 
than in a doctor’s office says a bul
letin issued by the safety departm ent 
of the Springfield Automobile club.

A study of varying speeds is Inter
esting and shows tha t a motor car 
or train  moving a t—

Five miles an hour travels 7.3 feet 
per second.

Ten miles an hour travels 14.7 feet
per second.

Fifteen miles an hour travels 22 
feet per second.

Twenty miles an hour travels 29 
feet per second.

Twenty-five miles an hour travels 
37 feet per second.

Thirty miles on hour travels 4 4 
feet per second.

Forty miles an hour travels 69 
feet per second.

Fifty miles an hour travels 73 feet 
per second.

Sixty miles an hour travels 89 feet 
per second.

Ninety miles an hour travels 131 
feet per second.

One hundred miles an hour travels 
150 feet per second.

Trains moving from twenty-five to 
forty miles an hour can, under or
dinary conditions, come to a stop in 
about 1,200 feet. Motor cars run
ning at the same speed can be stop
ped in about th irty  feeet. The train  
often weighs as much as three thous
and tons, while the automobile's 
weight seldom exceeds two tons. It 
can be readily seen, therefore, that 
the greater weight, once under way, 
is much harder to stop.

Will Your f a r  Do This?
If the brakes are right on a car it 

should be possible to stop it a t the 
various rates of speed given below 
within the distance indicated.

Speed 
Per Hour 
10 m iles 
15 m iles 
20 m iles 
25 m iles

PIPER CITY NEWS

40 miles _..

2-wheel 4-wheel
B rakes B rakes
9.2 ft. 6.17 ft.

20.8 ft. 13.9 ft.
37 ft. 24.7 ft.
58 ft. 38.6 ft.
83.8 ft. 55.5 ft.

113 ft. 75.6 ft.
148 ft. 98.7 ft.
231 ft. 154 ft.

Don’t depend on a car slopping in 
these d is tances, fo r frequen tly  they 
have defective brakes. Many acci
den ts a re  caused by b rakes not being 
properly  ad ju s ted .

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH

Illinois Minera May Quit 
If Anthracite Men Strike

Chicago.— If the threatened walkout 
of iinthriii'ite miners iiiiilerinlizes Sep
tember I they will he Joined in a sym
pathetic strike by bituminous miners. 
It w as <le ia red  by Edward MeChr.vs- 
tul, representative of Frank Farring
ton. president of the Illinois district 
of the miners.

Met ,'hrj still's announcement wi.t 
made at a meeting of the Chicago Fed
eration of Labor.

lie  explained that sym pathetic ac
tion >y bituminous w orkers tvna - 
elded on at a meeting here of the 
executive hoard of the Illinois mine
workers.

L ater Mr. Farrington nsserted t 
Indianapolis that there was no tru th  
in M ct'hrystul's statem ent.

A nothi r  way to  te ll w hether your 
w ife is doing all of h e r  own cooking 
is to  note th e  num ber of I in cans 
she th row s out.

A fter a ll, n m illionaire  doesn ’t 
have m uch fun. How is a m illionaire 
to  realize the  excitem ent of holding 
ou t a five-spot on Ills w ife on pay 
day.

A lot of us around  ('ha lsw ortli 
wish th ey ’d ta lk  less at W ashington 
abou t reducing  next y e a r’s taxes and 
give us hack some of th a t we pal.l 
last year.

(Journal of August 13, 1925
Lieutenant L. B. Klbllnger will go 

Saturday to Camp Custer, where he 
will go on duty as one of the Instruct 
ora at the citizens’ training camp.

Mrs. Fred Doht and little daughter 
Mary Jane, are here from Peoria for 
a m onth’s visit w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Read, while Mr. Doht 
is in Chicago for the month.

A welcome visitor with her many 
Piper City frienda Is Miss Clara Graf
ton. who arrived Friday from Spring- 
Held. Ohio, and will spend the re 
m ainder of her summer vacation 
here. She will teach In the Spring- 
field schools again th.e coming year.

Mrs. J. A. Cook and Miss Geraldine 
have reached Yellowstone National 
Park on their western tour and cards 
to friends here convey the Informa
tion that they are enjoying the trip  
very much. An especially pleasant 
episode was a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Parsons last week at Colorado 
Springs.

Letters from Yale Funk and Floyd 
Houk, who are with the W eyerbacher 
Cadet hand, tell the folks here that 
the New York p art of the ir tour is 
likely not to  m aterialize thiB sea
son. They are  still playing concerts 
and other engagem ents in Indiana in 
the vicinity of Logansport. The boys 
a re  enjoying the experience very 
much.

The annual festal occasion of the 
Ridge Chapel church, of town, known 
as Sand Ridge Day is to be observed 
on Thursday, August 27, and as this 
has always proved an interesting oc
casion many a re  looking forward to 
it  with pleasant anticipations of n 
good tim e and a good supper. In 
the afternoon there is to be a ball 
game, horseshoe pitching and other | 
sports, nnd at 6:30 will begin th e 1 
serving of the famous Sand Ridge 
supper, where you get a feast of good 
things and the prices are only 35 : 
and 50 cents.

C. K. Haase, m anager for the Bren- 
ton and Pella Live Stock Shipping a s 
sociation, had a fine lot of stock on 
the m arket last Thursday. One fine j 
cow, weighing 1380 pounds brought

mean something to  the member*. Be
sides their better prices for stock 
there is now In the treasury  over 
$200.00 refund money w hich-is to 
be prorated am ong participating 
shippers.

“Freahie” Find* the Farm
Haven of Childish Glee

Following is a copy of a le tter 
w ritten by a little Polish boy to his 
m other, telling her of the joys the 
twenty children are having at the 
farm  home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Cupp, near Sheldon.

"D ear m other, I am having a good 
time. We have rides on horses. We 
have all kinds of things. We have 
good eats. Dear m other please send 
me a le tte r back. We have ice cream. 
We have apples too. We have cake 
and milk a t 3 o’clock. I play jump. 
We run afte r the ducks and chickens. 
We have swings and see-saws. We 
climb the treeB. We have a car here. 
Marian is a good boy. He likes to 
play with me. We have a big plase 
to play. 1 was sick from Cherrys. 
Many people come to visit us. We 
have lots of fun. M arian playes with 
the girls. We had rides on the car. 
Marian is clean all the time. We 
have a  nice houBe here. We have 
apple trees. We have corn growing 

iin the field. We have farm er hats. 
We have clean beds. We have two 
horses, two cows and two dogs. Ev
erybody likes M arian because he Is 
the smallest of the girls and boys.

XXX Your son, Romeo Wolanski.

50c above the top  of the m ark e t, th e  
check ca lling  fo r $110.81. In  tho- 
sh ipm ent also w ere n num ber of veal 
calves and th iriy -o n e  hogs, a ll of 
which topped th e  m arket. T he loc.il 
association is beginning to really

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

We have them from A to Z (except hooks). Ask to  see 
our 5 cent and 10 cent pencil tablets. They are extra thick.

C hild ren ’s Dresses, Coveralls, play and dress suits will all 
be m arked at a price lo make them move. We are closing 
out all these numbers and will sell them  at a price. Look
th« m over.

W e Have—

EASTERN
KENTUCKY BLOCK

•••• and ••••
“CHRISTOPHER” 

LUMP AND NUT COAL
In  T ran sit

Dinner Pails and Boxes
W e have a fine large assortm ent of dinner buckets and 
boxes of all kinds.

Wife and Husband
Both 111 With Gas i

“ F o r years I had gas on the stom 
ach. T he firs t dose of A dlerika 
helped. 1 now sleep well and all gas 
is gone. I t also  helped my h u sb an d ." ; 
(s ig n ed ) Mrs. B. B rinkley . One I I 
spoonful A dlerika rem oves GAS and! 
often  brings aston ish ing  relief to  th e] — 
stom ach. S tops th a t full bloated 
feeling. B rings ou t old w aste  m a t
te r  you never th o u g h t was in your 
system . T h is excellent In teslinal 
evacuanl is w onderfu l fo r constipa
tion . W ill C. Q uinn. j-5

THE VARIETY STO R E;
;!; JOS. J. ENDRE5, Proprietor
i  Your patronage greatly appreciated. •
*« *

ERNST RUEHL
CHATSWORTH, ILL. 

Phone 43

..0
100 Printed Envelopes fo r 50c-Plaindealer

Navy Flyer* Eatabliah 
New Arctic Supply Bate

Washington.-—Navy aviators with 
the MucMIllun Arctic ex|>edltlon have 
succeeded In establishing u new Inter- 
inAllute base on Ellesmere islund, on 
u direct route between the main base 
at Ktah and Cape Huhlmrd, on the 
Polar sea, the National Geographic 
society was Informed In a radio mes
sage from MacMillan.

The new base Is nt the head of 
Sawyer bay, n small fjord lending off 
Princess Marie liny and north of Fluger 
hay, where supplies were landed. An 
nttem pt to land additional supplies nt 
the Finger hay base was frustrated  by 
floating Ice, according to an earlier 
message sent by Commander Byrd to 
the Navy department.

Indiana G. O. P. Meet*
West Baden, Ind—Plans for the 

fall municipal elections and the sen- 
atorlnl primaries In the spring were 
drawn when 500 Indiana Republican* 
met in n party confereriba here. Sen
ator Watson will seek to retain bis 
place as senior senator from the 
State.

Three Boye Die in Mine
Plea*antvllle, Iowa.—Three youths, 

Ildon Koons, twelve; Mllhurn Koons, 
nineteen, and Donald Hodgson, seven
teen, fainted and plunged to their 
death In an nhandoned coal mine near 
here.

Soft Coal Output
Washington.—In the week ending 

August 8, production of bituminous 
coal decreased 501.000 too* as com- 1 
pared with the previous week, ic c n rs )  
lng to  the bureau of mines. 1

FAIRBURY
6 Days’?FAIR 6 Nights

September 7-8-9-10-11-12, 1925
-DAYS OF SUPERB HORSE RACING-

Free Acts—State Fair Attractions 
A GREAT VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

LABOR DAY GRAND CELEBRATION
State Wide Horseshoe Tourney in Morning 

2 Grand Stake Races in Afternoon 2 
____________ All Free Acts, Music, Etc____________

GREAT LIVE STOCK SHOW 
New Baras

_  FIREWORKS
WONDERUL FIREWORKS PAGEANTS

Three Nights, September 9, 10, 11 
Illuminations SO to 200 feet long —  180 Displays in Fire

FREE FILMS OF FAMOUS PICTURES 
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIHGTS

GREAT NEW EXPOSITION HALL
Modern Sanitary Conveniences, Rest Rooms 

Pure Water Plenty of Shade
__________ Everything for Your Comfort

D. D. MURPHY CARNIVAL SHOWS 
30 Cars—Rides—Shows—300 People

Dancing Every Night
Cleatus Clobes, Bloomington

Best of Orchestras
Harry Ryan, linrohs

Last Day, Saturday, September 12
T hrilling  Autom obile Races

Open to the World— $750 in Purses

m m

NASH
Nash Leads the World fn Meter Car Value

$ 1 4 8 5
f .  o. b. Factor*

The New 
A D V A N C E D  SIX SED A N

T he body o f this new Advanced Six 
Sedan is an  original Nash^ Seam an 
conception  and b rillian tly  exem* 
plifies the ablest w ork o f craftsm en 
k n o w n  th e  w o rld  o v e r  f o r  th e  
distinctive beauty o f th e ir designs*

GEO. A. MILLER
Chatsworth, Illinois

- _ . .. .. • ".■ f'j.y , :■ .V
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LEMONS 
35c doz.

BANANAS  

25c doz.

BLUE RIBBON

Apple B u tter  
22c can

POTATOES

55c

A Peck

y & m l i

> r *

COFFEE

M onarch Coffee 
2 fo r 99c

PORK

and

BEANS  

3 can s 25c

LINIT 
3 pkg. 23c

PR U N ES  
2 lbs. 27c

REX LYE 
10c can

ph6°9nc Cash & Carry Phone
69

REGULAR
EQUIPMENT

Fenders
B rake
r i a l  form
Belt Pulley
T h ro ttle  G overnor
A djustab le  B ran  bar
Item ovnble A ncle I.nes
Oil Pum p
Oil A ir C leaner
Oil G ance
Itad ia to r C urta in
Hood
C lutch for B elt Pulley  
TiaiiMiilssion B rake 
Im pulse S ta r te r  
P rim ing  Clips 
In tak e  Pi|«e Extension 
A lem ite L ubrica tion

All included in the 
Regular Price —

NO EXTRAS TO 
BUY

CONSTRUCTION
Ample Pow er 
F ram e
Unit Const ruction 
1iis| h‘< tion P lates 
P roper B istribn tion  of 

W eleiit
Valve in Mead M otor 
A d justab le  M ien  Mocker 

Arms
Cast Iron Bushings 
Valve Tappet*
B ionze Girdlings 
C am slialt
Two B earing C ran k sh aft -  
Ball B earing- 
Mi'pla ab le  C ylinders 
lam e Close F ittin g  P is tons 
G m nnd P is tons & C ylim lers 
Font- C om pression Ilings 
T ight P iston  Pins 
Long C onnecting Mods 
Item ovnble B eatings 
28  Ito ller & Ball B earings 
H igh Tension M ngneto 
S pur ( .e a r  F inal D rive 
All W orking P a its  In Oil

rOW EK  TAKE-OFF 
A BUILT-IN FEATURE

1. The Drawbar

2. The Belt Pulley

3. The POWER- 
TAKE-OFF

The Three Source* of McCormick- 
Deeering Power

ON THE FARM TRACTOR QUESTION!
years ago uncertainty was driven out of the tractor m arket. Thousands of 
farm er recognized the M cCorm ick-Deering to be just the tractor they had w ait
ed for. During the last few years refinem ents have been added , but the basic 
design has rem ained unchanged. T im e has proved it perfect from  the point of 
ability, strength  and efficiency. The man who buys a M cCorm ick-Deering 
trac to r today  places his dollars in a practical, M ODERN m achine that is capable 
of doing its full share, day in and  day  out. a t m axim um  efficiency.

Because M cCorm ick-Deering prices are  so low. value considered, it is im 
possible for us to  offer inflated prices for o ld  tractors or trad e  deals. It is 
likewise im possible for us to offer commissions, price cuts or other 
“ som ething-for-nothing" schemes. O ur prices are  based  on legitim ate sales 
and  our percentage of profit is the lowest in the tractor industry. W hen you 
buy a  M cCorm ick-Deeering trac to r you pay the sam e price your neighbor pays, 
and  you b o th  get your m oney 's worth.

G low ing offers sound good in sales talk, bu t nothing short of M cCormick- 
D eering ability an d  stam ina can stand  up satisfactorily to  the hard  continuous 
w ork dem an d ed  of present-day tractors. Invest in a M cCorm ick-D eering trac
to r  for 100  per cen t value. I 00  percent service an d  m axim um  efficiency. Less 
than  this can b ring  you only p art of the splendid advan tages of pow er farming.

LETS GET DOWN TO BRASS TACKS
Perhaps you will decide to buy a tractor this year. If so, remember this: be

fore a tractor actually rolls onto your farm you must decide where to place 
your dollars and your confidence. Surely you will want the best. (If you were 
buying draft animals, you'd buy good horses, not ponies or oxen.) You'll 
want to get one hundred percent 1925 tractor value for every tractor dollar 
you invest this year. You can do this only when you buy the most thoroughly 
modern tractor on the market in a size to meet every power requirement on 
your farm. The McCormick-Deering is such a tractor.

We know you do not want an out-of-date tractor, regardless of how good its 
design was several years ago. (If we thought you did want such a tractor we 
would offer you a brand new Titan, which was king of its day, for as low as 
$550.) Yet, aa you scan the tractor market you will find examples of out-of- 
date tractors being offered for sale at inflated prices to permit trade-in allow
ances, price cuts, and other "something-for-nothing” offers. You will find that 
it pays to fight shy of all such "hip-hooray” offers and invest only in modern 
tractors of sound, practical value.

When the tractor idea was new it was more or less necessary for the progress
ive farmer to take a chance on the real value of his tractor investment. Those 
days are gone! When McCormick-Deering tractors were announced a few

Special T ractor W arran ty
The seller agrees to replace free the two-hearing 

crankshaft in any 10-20 or 15-30 MeCormlck-Deer- 
Ing Tractor, should it break during the life of the 
Tractor, provided th e  broken parts  a re  promptly 
returned  to the factory or one of Its branch houses.

F urther, the seller agrees to replace free, any 
crankshaft ball bearing In the  10-20 or 15-30 Mc
Cormick-Deeering Tractor, which may break, wear 
out or burn out during th e  life of the Tractor, pro
vided th a t the defective ball bearing Is promptly 
returned to the factory or one of its branch houses.

Sold and Serviced By

Ehman & Roan Unplement Co
, W alter B uilding—C hatsw orth,

. August aa,
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of Hfa Vacation Trip
The O narga Loader and  Review, in 

Its  last Issue, published an  Interest 
lug  le tte r, w ritten a t Mammoth Cave, 
by J . C| Seeker, form erly of Chats
worth. The P lalndealer reproduces 
p a r t  of th e  story whleh will in terest 
many.

In  Runaway C ar Domna Hill
As we were coming in to  Newport 

Indiana, th e  eight m ile per hour sign 
stared us in  th e  face. As we came 
into Main stree t we espied an awful 
hlU ahead of us and having cut down 
o a r  speed we had no chance to  rush 
the  hill; Instead we had to  go Into 
second about two-thlrda of the wsy 
up. I attem pted to  sh ift into low. 
All of a  sudden som ething snapped 
and we started  downward, bu t quick 
presence of mind caused me to  throw 
th e  car Into the em bankm ent on the 
aide of the road— all th a t saved us, 
no doubt, as Just two weeks before a  
m an had tried to  seer h is car down 
backwards aad  was killed. I t  was 
necessary to  have th e  ea r towed into 
M onteiuma, Indiana, over eight 
miles d istan t, where we soon discov
ered a  broken axle. H ere we were 
hung np fo r tw o aad  n h a lt days, un 
til I could make a tr ip  on a bus to 
Indianapolis for a new axle, also hav
ing an emergency brake relined so It 
would hold in the future.

Visits Mammoth Cave 
About twenty-five miles from Cavo 

City agents fo r the  caves began so
liciting, filling our car with literature 
etc. We decided to  go to  the  old or
iginal Mammoth Cave. At Cave City 
you leave the regular highway and 
take the path np to th e  caves, a  dis
tance of about eleven miles, and over 
awful roads, in fact it takes on hour 
to  make It. In places the road Is very 
narrow, and should a  car be coming 
down you simply wait till It passes.

t!ie *n\ :u  '.>>mil a t-r-rrriid 
campground, but I was disappointed 
In the few campers tha t were there. 
The next day we took trip  number 
one through the cave. There were 
about forty In the parly ; every sec
ond person Is given a lan tern . All 
register before m aking th e  trip  
which I thought was a m ighty Safety 
F irst precaution In case of a care-ln.
It Is about 50 degrees tem perature 
under ground. The guide was an old 
negro who had held down the Job 
for thirty-three years. He carried 
one of the high-powered gas lanterns 
while bis assistant brought up the

rmur, he being also In possession of * 
lantern  like th e  guide's. O n hla back 
the guide carries a  small can ta  which 
a re  flares. At d ifte reat points ho will 
tigh t these and throw  them  w ith ac
curate  aim  a t  some given point per
haps a  band ied  feet aw ay to  light up 
th a t point of Interest. In  many plac- 

one has to  stoop to  walk, o ther 
places you squeeze th rough— a fa t 
man would get atuck. I ’m aure. Many 
parts  a re  bridged and you pass many 
pools of w ater, 2*0 fee t below the 
ground you take a  boat ride on Echo 
river. The guide warbles four notea 
whleh echo, rem inding one of u pipe 
organ. A fter a short ride you pro
ceed onward and come ou t through 
w hat la known as th e  corkscrew and 
I ’m sore It h as  been properly named, 
as  here you get on your hands and 
knees, np ladders, and through some 
m ore tigh t placet, w here the  rocks 
have actually  been worn smooth by 
people going through. You come out 
a t  th e  entrance, and when you strike  
the open a ir  you feel alm ost suffo
cated.

Years ago the little  railroad car
ried people to  the  cave, bu t the  autoa 
have alm ost pu t th e  Uttle road and 
its small engine and coach o u t of 
business. The track  Is standard  
gauge, hut the  engine Is a  small af
fa ir  and the combination coach Is 
am using to  look at. The distance to 
Glasgow Junction Is nine miles and 
the fare Is one dollar, a  tr if le  over 
ten cents a mile. H ere It meets the 
tra in s of the  Louisville A Nashville 
road. The whole neighborhood Is full 
of caves, and I suppose It would take 
a week to do them all. We were 
ju s t a short distance from Sand Cave 
— the one made famous by Collins. 
W hile a t Mammoth Cave I saw Col
lins’ brother.

Mr. Becker's tr ip  carried  him  to 
many historical places In Illinois and 
all is Interestingly reported.

CULLOM ITEMS

(Mostly from (tie Chronicle)

Mr. and Mrs. William S terrenberg 
and children, of Charlotte, left last 
week for a visit witli relatives In 
Clinton, Iowa, and Wisconsin a t the 
Ilevs. Proehi and Hahn families an I 
Miss Anna F uehr home.

A daughter was born to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Young on August 6th  at

th e ir  home ta  Kenosha, Wisconsin 
The little  miss has been nsm ed Gloria 
May. Mrs. Young will be rem em ber
ed here us Marie Fleasner.

Mr. and Mra. H enry Harms, J r .,  de
parted  last Thursday fo r Rockport, 
tad ., to  visit the  la tte r 's  parents. 
H enry’s parents accompanied them  aa 
fa r  as W atseka. They will vtalt a t 
Rockport two weeks, then go to  Jer- 
seyville. III., where Henry teaches In 
the high school.

Ja k e  Reynolds, employed by John 
Schults, east of Cullom, had one foot 
to rn  and mashed very badly when he 
got it caught tin a  corn shelter which 
was operating a t  th e  H enry Aden 
place east of Cullom on W ednesday 
afternoon, August 12th. He was tak  
en to  Pontiac Immediately.

Mrs. Amelia Eletson, of Cullom, 
has filed a bill In the circuit court 
asking th a t her m arital relations 
w ith her husband, Charles Eletson 
be severed. The bill states th a t they 
w ere m arried January  30, 1922 In 
Chicago and lived together until De
cem ber 26, 1922, when her husband 
deserted her. She asks the custody 
of th e ir  child.

Cullom’s th irty -n in th  annual home 
coming celebration F riday and Sat 
urday a ttracted  large crowds and net
ted the American Legion a neat sum 
of money. The w eather was Ideal 
and as threshing was all finished in 
every neighborhood many peopl? 
came from a distance to  renew old 
acquaintances. Several free street 
ac ts and a  balloon ascension each day 
were among the attractions. The 
hall gam e Friday was won by Saune- 
mln by a score of 5 to 0. S aturday’s 
game was won by the S tate Reform a
tory team, 5 to  1.

The 68th  birthday of Mra. Sarah 
Cook was celebrated in Cullom on 
Sunday. August 9th. Those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Landis and 
baby, Dwain, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clark and family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Doran and family, of P iper City; Mrs. 
E lisabeth Davis and son, Vincent, of 
Loda; Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Clark 
and family; Mrs. John Clark. Miss 
Emma Clark, Robert Doyle, Tommy 
and Dorothy Clark and MIbs Dirdie 
Baum, of Chicago. Lots of goodies, 
kiddles and fun made n happy con
clusion to the party.

Nothing disgusts a bride more 
than  to find out th a t the man she has 
been posing for isn’t any better than 
she is.

ITSWORTH
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About the Month o f August
An em inent astrologer and meteor

ologist of P aris  named Abbe Oabrlel 
announces th a t he has discovered 
method whereby h e  can predict with 
accuracy the weather, months, years 
and even centuries In advance! He 
does It by observing closely the solar 
cycle. We are too modest to gaze a t 
the solar cycle if we wanted to, hence 
we find It difficult to  predict- the 
w eather for even a month. F or years 
we have explored the vaulted heavens 
w ith  our piercing eyes; we have cav
orted up and down the Milky Way in 
a  Tin Lizzie; we have walked around 
the  zodiac and Jabbed the zenith in 
th e  short ribs w ith our divining rod: 
we have worried the Dog S ta r  until 
be growled and showed his teeth ; we 
have pestered the  Pleiades and un
buckled the belt of Orion; we have 
interviewed the Man In the Moon and 
asked him how about it; we have slid 
down the  rainbow on a tobogaan; we 
have ogled a t Venus and heard th s  
m orning sta rs sing  together, but we 
never hsd  the^nerve to scrutinize the 
solar cycle, hence this French guy 
has beaten us to  It and filled us with 
misgivings and discouragement, and 
we find we don’t know any more 
about the w eather than a rabbit.

The w eather has been so freaky 
th is season th a t we don’t know what 
to expect. But we do know th a t In 
August the green corn, the festive 
cucumber and the fried chickens and 
waterm elons a re  in perihelion. In 
fact the weird and Inquisitorial cu
cumber, th a t crim inal of the garden, 
has already fastened its fangs upon 
abdominal viscera, and we are afraid 
to put fo rth  any effort to prognosti
cate. If we should we would pre
dict tu rbu len t and tempestuous wea
ther, storm s, cyclones, seismic dis
turbances, earthquake shocks, sun 
spots, tidal waves, war. pestilence, 
famine and sum m er complaint.

Camphor Mixture
Helps Weak Eyes

Chatsworth people are astonished 
at the QUICK results produced by 
camphor, hydrastis. witchhazel, etc., 
us mixed in Lavoptik eye wash. Aft
er suffering w ith weak, watery, red 
eyes for years a lady reports the 
FIRST bottle Lavoptik helped her. 
One small bottle usually helps ANY 
CASE weak, strained or sore eyes. 
Will C. Quinn, Druggist D-3

The corn th a t rustles la  the breeze 
i n J  beaus bdcln to  crowd each other 
In the  pod, the  katydids begin to  fuss 
and quarrel ta  the  trees, aad  stately  
goldenrods have flung the ir banners 
to  the  breeze. The crleket chirrups 
in the graze and gossips to Its mato. 
the  sm all boys out behind the barn 
w ith spades are digging bait. The 
sum m er girl who’s rich enough goes 
bathing In the sea, or lounges on the 
sandy beach In charm ing negligee. 
She swims and dives and floats with 
ease, and shows she’s  very nimble; 
her bathing su it It wadded up would 
hardly till a  thim ble. The cloved and 
rich old Sybarite reclining on the 
sand will then and the re  decide to  rob 
some simian of his gland.

Vhe girl of modest means will take 
in August her vacation and go to 
some resort o r place according to  her

station. W hen she re tu rns and then 
resum es th e  toll she sought tp  shirk 
she finds m alarial fevers have got In 
the ir deadly work, and lassitude and 
weariness have brought her to  a  state 
from which It takes a month before 
she can recuperate. And when the 
rich girl comes back home from sea
side resort, her maiden modesty Is 
gone and her m oral sense is short. 
H ere's to  the g irl tha t stays a t home, 
to  her I ’ll pay my suit. In summer 
tim e she does not roam, but helps put 
up the fru it.

But le t us sing of succotash, of 
apples rich and yellow, of w aterm el
ons In the  patch, and peaches ripe 
and mellow, of chicken fried both 
crisp and brown, of luscious roasting 
ears, and  they will bring our courage

up and quiet a l l  our fears. FV»r i 
from  her bounteous sto re b a r luxu r
ies is giving, she’s teaching us 
day and week th a t Ufa is  w orth  tho  
living.—Bliss. Hillsboro Now*

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
"W hat shall wa do with our ehU- 

dren?” asks an exchange. W e don’t  
know, but we know w hat Dad would 
have done with his.

New York crooks recently stole 
$200,000 w orth of Jewels from one 
store. I t’s a good thing both ends 
of the Brooklyn bridge are  fastened 
down.

Face cream and powder doesn’t 
look so bad when properly used, ba t 
most girls pu t It on s s  though they 
used a putty  knife.

Plaindealer McCORMICKDEERING
TRIPLE-POWER TRACTORS
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Saturday Only-

Our idea of an "efficiency expert” 
la one of 'bese fellows who Is still 
living off his wife’s parents. <.

| f  the  coal strike comes and there 
Is a  fuel famine It’ll be Just like 
some mean newspaper man to  shout, 
"Keep Cool W ith Coolldge".

smd the engine clipped off his head,

*5
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Entered as second class m atter at 
be postoffice, Cbatsworth, 111., und- 

• r  Mt of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One y e a r ------------------------------ 12.00
Six m o n th s -----------------------—  1.00
T hree m o n th s ----------------------- .50

Funny nun
GOLDEN JUBILEE

I
Half Century’s Progreaa to Be 

Shown September 7-12, 
Induaive

C anadian subscription

Office in Brown Building 
Office P h o n e -------------------------_______________ 32A
8 . J .  Porterfield, R esidence------ 32B
A .  A. Raboln, R esid en ce------------16

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20. 1925

The F iftie th  A nnual F a lrbu ry  F a ir , 
Its Golden Jubilee, will be ce lebrated  
a t the fairground in F a irb u rv . I lli
nois, on Monday (L abo r D ay), Tues- 

'day , W ednesday, T hursday , F riday

NEW COMMANDMENTS
We want people to  stick to  the 

original ten commandments, 
but here a re  a new ten now go
ing the rounds of the piess that 
you ran observe with profit.

1— Honor they town and keep 
Its sanitary laws.

8 .— Remember tliy house- 
cleaning days and keep them 
holy.

3— Ixive thy rldhlren and pro
vide for them decent school
rooms.

t — Tliou shall not keep in dis- 
m Icr thy alley, yard o r street.

.1— Thou shall not endanger 
tliy neighbor's health by disease 
b ie .d ing  weeds or filth.

((—Thou stialt not let the 
de.t Sly housefly live.

7—  Thou slialt not steal thy 
children's happiness from them 
by neglecting their health.

8—  Ttiou shall not bear false 
rum or anil gossip in thy neigii- 
bm hood.

»— Tliou slialt keep fresh air 
in thy house by day and by 
night.
lf>— Tliou slialt not spit on the 
sidewalk, oor on the floor, nor 
in  any public place whatsoever.

'a n d  Saturday , Septem ber 7th to 12th, 
j inclusive, six days and nights.
| Since 1918. w hen it was com plete- 
j ly re-organized, th e  F a lrb u ry  F a ir  
j has m ade steady progress tow ard  a 
bigger and b e tte r fa ir  and now is 
ran k ed  am ong the best in the m iddle 
w est. L ast year th e  F a irb u ry  F a ir  
was eigh th  in gate receipts am ong 
the eighty some fa irs  in Illinois. I t  
will be noted here , also, th a t  th e  
prem ium  classifications ran k s  w ith 
the  best fairs of th e  m iddle w est.

V isitors who have been fam ilia r 
w ith th e  fa irground  will be struck  
w ith  the many new  im provem ents 
th a t have been m ade. Unexcelled 
san ita ry  conveniences have been su p 
plied. new horse barns, m am m oth 
new exposition hall, in fact every
th ing  has been b rough t up to the  m in
u te  in fa irground equipm ent. The 
track  is in excellent condition w ith 

(a new inside fence around  it. All 
I of the o ther build ings a re  in excel
l e n t  shape as is the dance floor, 
j "P len ty  of Shade and W a te r”  is a 
slogan announced by m any fa irs , bu t 

| too often it more of a ph rase th an  a 
tac t. In these essen tia ls th e  fa ir
ground in F a irb u ry  is unsurpassed.

The very best of free ac ts have 
been secured from  th e  la rgest book

i n g  house in the U nited S tates. These 
;seven acts are  unexcelled as high 
class vaudeville a ttrac tio n s.

Five days of fine horse racing  is 
an o th e r fea tu re  of th is y ear’s show 
ing. Fast horses racing for big
purses insure only th e  best of th is  
form  of en te rta inm en t. On L abor 
Day a special fea tu re  will he the  tw o 
grand  stake  races fo r $500.00 each, 
w ith a d d e d  money, and for the fo l
lowing days races of equal m erit 
have been arranged . The F a irb u ry  
fa ir will he the oasis for th e  race 
lover betw een Septem ber 7-12.

' I-al'or day as well as being th e  tim e 
when two grand stake  races w ill he 
h ' ld will he the cen te r of a tten tio n  
fo r all lovers of “ barnyard  go lf” or 
b e tte r  known ns horseshoe pitching.

A NEW EXPERIMENT
Since th e  price of ru bber tires 

s ta r te d  soaring  a  few m ouths ago, 
due  to E ngland 's contro l of th e  crude 
ru b b e r m arket and her desire  to do 
a  litt le  band itry  simply because she 
has the U. S. a t her m ercy, chem ists 
of th is country  have been doing som - 
rap id  experim enting. We learn  th a t 
as a resu lt they  a re  now of the opin
ion th a t a com position sim ilar to ru b 
ber, and serviceable fo r a u to  tires, 
can  b* prduced from ord inary  field 
co rn . The experim ent lias not gone 
fa r  ‘ Hough to  he reported  as a com 
plete  success, t.ut it looks good as far 
as it has gone. G erm any used a 
com position m ade from  grains when 
th e  w ar shut her off from h - r  rub- T ,u ' » •»  a « » = 30 on

and she m‘-t w ith con- , ' a ,,o r 1,a>’ »"<> will have inte-r supply and she met 
siderah le  success. So it may i><- that 
Uncle Saui can yet b n a k  away from 
tlie- clutches of G reat B rita in  and her 
Congo Free S ta les  ru bber m onopoly; 
it may he, a f te r  all. th a t th e  vast 
co rnfie lds of the west will solve 
w hat is today one of the m ost se r
ious of all ou r problems.

it as con testan ts the  best p itchers of 
the country  including Jackson , fo r 
m er national cham pion, as well as 
m any o th er first place ^w inners in 
d iffe ren t tou rnam ents. This will un 

d o u b te d ly  be the large tou rnam en t of 
tile s ta te .

| G orgeous firew orks displays will
_______  | be the big guns In the en terta inm en t

„  BACK TO BOOKS j program  for W ednesday, T hursday
Ask any C hatsw orth  boy w hich of an<* F riday nights. 180 beau tifu l 

th e  tw elve m o n th s .in  th e  year ho displays of fire  w ill m ake up tho 
w ould he w illing to e lim inate  and  he program  for these n ights. J u s t t  > 
w ill answ er A ugust. And when you sa>’ I*,a t this year’s a rray  will sur- 
ask  him why the chances a re  he will Pass last year’s is sufficient, 
exp lain  th a t A ugust only brings h iin j T hrilling  au to  races on S a tu rday  
a round  to S ep tem ber— and Septein " i l l  con tribu te  a large sh a re  tow ards 
b e r brings school. j m aking the F a lrb u ry  F a ir  the beBt

Yet somehow we can ’t help feel- *11 ibis section of tile country. These 
ing  th a t the old dread of school th a t races a re  popular w ith the drivers 
once hovered over some of us like a because they a re  conducted by rac- 
n lg b tm are  has d isappeared. W e b e - .ln K experts and com petition Is open 
lleve new m ethods of teach ing , new ,*0 Ike world, provided only th a t the 
fo rm s of recrea tion  d u ring  th e  lei- d rivers In the car convinces th e  man- 
su re  m om ents and, perhaps, m ore in - ia*’em *n t °f bis skill as a d riv er in 
te re s tln g  textbooks, have all served I*16 prelim inary  tria ls . The tru th  of 
to  m ake school a ttendance fa r m ore Ib is sta tem en t m ay be verified by 
popu lar and pleasant now than  it no ting  th a t Saturday  has become th e  
w as In e a rlie r  tim es. T here  isn ’t la rgest day of th e  week in regard  
th e  grind to  th e  " th re e  Rs” thera  to  a ttendance  and gate  receipts, 
w as when we w ere young, and n e i- | O ther a ttrac tions, all of which a re  
th e r  does th e  inclination  to  ”p U y (w orth  seeing for th e ir  own sake, a re  
hookey” appear as strong  in th e  th eh g rea t livestock, ag ricu ltu ra l, etc.
present g en e ra tio n .--------------  jshows; the D. D. Murphy shows;

Teaching children th rift and w h a t  whlch will be in full swing all the 
it  means to be able to take a  good tim e; the gladdening music furnish- 
positlon In th e  world a t the close o f® 1* by the Forrest Municipal band 
th e ir  school days has had much to d o ,day and night; the dances held ev- 
w lth taking the sting out of school ery afternoon and evening, 
attendance. Examples of success are] s,)t days and nights replete with 
more numerous than In days when 0*e best of am usem ent and enter- 
opportunities were not so great. So, tainment. 
all in all, the return of September 
and school days doesn’t mean as 
much of grief among the youth of 
th e  land as It once did. And it means 
still greater things for the

To Become a Citizen 
Michael John Mellissinos, a Pontiac 

man, has filed the necessary affidav- 
world ,n the 0,f,ce ot Circuit Clerk J. G.

when those now of school age come 
on to take charge of things.

Milford Boy Decapitated 
Lloyd Bury, 11 years old, was de

cap ita ted  by a faat train  on the C.
A  E. I. railroad south of Milford on January  6, 1922. 
M onday afternoon. W ith some other 
boya he waa playing on a  long bridge.
T be o ther boya Jumped to  safety 
w hen they heard  the train  approach
ing. Lloyd attem pted to  let htra- 
aeif down between the ties to  hold 
on by his hands until tho tra in  had 

Hod b a t waa no t quick enough

I Whitson to his obtalnling his final 
naturalization papers. He was born 
September 2, 1893, at Scopos, T ur
key and came to the United States 
November 22, 1911. He obtained his 
first papers in Livingston county on

— They’re little but m ighty- 
Plalndealer want ads.

those

BOY OF TWELVE
IN LIMELIGHT

(©. lilt. Wciura Newspaper Valov)
s s t ' v ONT  you see what I mean, 

H u g h r
“You mean that you don't care 

enough for me to take a chance on my 
succeeding—to help me succeed.’’

“That's not fair. We were not con- 
aiderlng the '■ lestlon of my ’caring.’ 
That was settled long ago.”

They had left the towering office 
building where both were employed 
and turned Into quiet streets

“I know how it looks to you. Hugh— 
calculating and unwomanly, and all 
that—but I’ve been Independent for 
ten years, I started supporting myself 
at eighteen, and I’ve got to see my way 
to something better, bigger, before I 
give it up.”

Hugh Douglass walked on In sllet.ee
for some moments. Then:

“l*m not going to beg you to do 
what you feel wouldn't be for your 
happiness, Marjory, but this I will say : 
It may be a good while before I can 
establish myself Independently. 1 
firmly believe that with you beside me 
1 could do It sooner than wlthont you, 
hut that’s not the point I’m not ask
ing you to work for me; I'm asking 
you to work with me, to be my partner 
In the real business of both oar lives. 
If that business, the real, the important 
one, flourished, the money-making 
would, I believe, be sure to flourish, 
too. But I’ll not urge yon any more. 
I wouldn't have kept It up so long If 
I hadn't honestly believed it would be 
best for us both, and If you hadn't 
told me that there was never anyone 
you liked better. And I wonder, some
times, if you're not placing too high 
a value on the sort of independence' 
you talk of. No, I won't go In today."

Marjory paused upon her hoarding 
house doorstep.

•'Hugh, you are Bplendld. I almost 
wish l  were braver—or more foolhardy 
—than I am.”

•  • • • • • •
Marjory Graham, nt her desk, ar

ranged the tools of her trade, mapped 
out the day's work of an assistant, and 
finally rose In answer to the bell sum
moning her to her chief's office. There 
continuously for nn hour her pencil 
Hew with nmuzlng »i»eed, and later lier 
fingers flew over the keys of her ma
chine. Upon her return from lunch 
she learned that n directors’ meeting 
was to he held, and that she would be 
required to Jot down the proceedings.

Half a dozen men sat about a table, 
and Marjory, at a desk aside, took 
notes. After nn hour’s hard discus
sion regarding the advisability of open
ing a brunch house under the manage
ment of n new man Marjory wus in
structed to transcribe tier notes. Ile- 
turnlng with her completed work slio 
fouml the atmosphere charged with 
the electricity of dashing wills. As 
site entered one of the disputants was 
saying:

"My experience lias Invariably been 
that it is men that count, not capital, 
nor hacking, nor even opportunity. 
It's tlie limn stuff, the human element, 
that makes tlie success or failure of 
nny enterprise. We've got hold of the 
rigid man now and we limy not And 
him ngain in a lifetime. The secret 
of success Is knowing the time to a c t”

Marjory presented her typewritten 
sheets, hoping her task to be done, 
but awaiting farther Instructions. The 
appointments of the rooni were fux- 
urious, and directly opposite her a long 
panel mirror reflected her own figure 
and the group about the table. As she 
gazed Into It. suddenly the glass 
seemed to reflect another group—a 
woman, seated at the head of her 
table, surrounded by tbe loving sub
jects of her home domain, a full partner 
la tbe business for which every other 
business exists—the creation and de
velopment of a home.

Obedient to a word of dismissal she 
returned to her own office, but turned 
tbe revolving chair away from her ma
chine and sat with hands clasped upon 
her lap.

What was It that man bad said? 
“It’s the man-stuff, the human ele
ment, that makes tbe success or failure 
of nny enterprise.” And those other 
words, spoken two days before: “I'm 
not asking you to work for me. I'm 
asking you to work with me—to be 
my partner In tbe real business of oor 
Uvea.’

(Continued from page 1)
playmates had —  an automobile—  
and that he craved this sport to such 
an extent that he took the Shelton 

[ car, drove It a few miles out in the 
country and fearing to return  it to 
the garage where he found it drove 
It to the school grounds and left it a 

■hare hour afte r it was taken. T h j 
fact tha t the boy drove the car 
around the athletic track a t the 
school grounds would bear out the 
statem ent tha t he craved the thrill 

I of driving a car. It is not unreason
a b le  to conclude that afte r being 
questioned by officers the boy had 

I visions of being sent to a reform atory 
or otherwise punished and in his boy
ish mind concluded to get as far 
away from home and the law as pos

sib le . W ith no money and no place 
to  go particularly he could have no 
other object In view than in speeding 
away from home and friends.

T A T A  T V r r g M
t T A I I I o f

Advertisements will be Inserted 
under this head for one cent a  word 
per issue. No advertisem ent to 
count for less than 15 cents, if paid 
in advance, o r 25 cents if charged.

FOR SALE
Plano, $75.00. Player piano, $190 

others $240, $270 and up. VlBlt us 
for the most complete stock of high 
grade famous makes of new and used 
pianos and players —  fully guaran
teed. $1.50 a week. Janssen-Joost- 
ten, Peoria and Pontiac. Au20

FOR SALE —  Modern residence 
property in Chatsworth. Call on Fred 
W arner at T. P. fc W. depot. a20-27»

FOR SALE— A cement tank form 
14x5. Edwin Pearson. a20-27*

FOR SALE— Pickling cucumbers. 
Mrs. J. A. Baker, R. F. D. 2, Chats
worth, III. •

FOR SALE— Grundy County Sweet 
Clover seed, potatoes and honey. 
Leave your order in advance. J . T. 
Henrichs, Chatsworth, III. A20*

'A  Bit of Information 
About Price o f 1

The public In general seems to 
have a  very hazy Idea about prices 
charged for printing and does not 
seem to get the Idea why ten of any
th ing would cost nearly as much as 
100, or why 100 would cost nearly as 
much as 1 ,000.

I To s ta rt on, the production of 
printing comes under m anufacturing 
and not retailing. Fully seventy-five 

'p e r  cent of the cost of any Job is 
' labor and not paper. You buy so 
many hours of labor when you have 

'p rin ting  done. Just as you buy so 
many hours-w hen you have a house 
b u llt 'o r  any other kind of construc
tive work done— you pay by the hour 

'o r  for the estim ated num ber of 
hours.

j Setting a job of p rin ting  up. get
ting it on the press, m aking correc
tions and getting the gauges all aet, 
takes about 90 per cent of the time 
and tha t is required to  prin t Just one. 
The average Job press output is fig
ured a t 1,000 per hour, about 17 a 
minute. One can readily see that the 
difference in tim e of printing one and 
one hundred is only about six min
utes, while It has probably taken 
from one to two hours to  set the Job 
ready to  prin t tbe first one. There is 
nothing m ysterious about this— simp
ly a m atter of so many hours and so 

.much an hour.
We pay our p rin ters and operators 

j living wages and aim to give the best 
service possible. Careful checking ot 
figures for years enables us to know 
about what the righ t price for prin t
ing is— both to  the seller and the 
buyer. We do not make a low price 
to one fellow and then try  and make 

jthe  next fellow pay for it.

PORK AND BEANS—Camel Brand
8 CANS

27c
P E R  CAN

EARLY JUNE 
PEA S...... .....

LOOK—SPECIAL THIS WEEK!
1 Medium Ivory Soap....... ............. . 10c
1 Large Chipso.... ........ ...................... . 25c
3 Bars P. & G. White Naptha Soap 15c 
I Large Star Naptha Powder............ 25c

Choice Q uarter Section for Sale
160 acres, the N. E. 1-4 of Sec

tion 14-28-8 E ast, located 1 1-2 miles 
from  Culiom, III. All c leared , good 
black Boil, about 12 acres iu pastu re , 
W ell im proved house, 28x28x18, w ith 
k itchen  a tta ch ed ; ham  40x20x18, a 
double crib  14 ft drive, garage, w ire 
fencing, abou t 1-2 mile from  school. 
I’rlce $250 an acre. T erm s: $1000 
down. $9000 cash March 1st. 1926, 
balance $30,000 m ortgage 5 years a t 
P per cent, w ith privilege of paying 
ail or p art on any in terest-pay ing  
date , in te re s t payable annually  or 
sem i-annually , to suit tile purchaser. 
T his I a nil will not lie for sale a fte r 
Sept. 10th, 1925. M. H. F ranzen, 
F lanagan , III.— a20-27— S3*

■ H ealth Caravans Touring State
Five health caravans left Spring- 

field recently on a sixty-day state
w id e  pilgrimage of public Instruction 
in the fundam ental principles of 
healthful living. Equipped with mo
tion picture projectors and films and 
carrying health exhibits of various 
character, the caravans are scheduled 

, to occupy prom inent space at fifty 
j leading fairs in as many different 
'counties, m aking direct contact with
m ore th an  a million people.

i ________________________
I W hen a m an has a boil on the hack 

of his neck he know s abou t how 
badly a w om an feels when her nose 
Is shiny and she  can 't find a pow der 
rag .

Total Value 75c

THREE LBS.

FANCY BLUE ROSE RICE

“The Home of Happy Hour Foods”

The Corner Grocery
REBHOLZ A  MAURITZEN

|  Phone 34 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed with the Plaindealer—a city daily 
and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.

I have about 75 bushels o( Early 
Ohio home grown potatoes for sale 
at $2.00 a bushel.—Clarence E. Pear
son. *

FOR SALE— Red beets, white car
rots. tomatoes, potatoes, turnips, 
cabbage, cucumbers, dill, etc., now 

! very cheap.— Christian H. Rohde. •

] H ERE I.S A REAL BARGAIN
I I have In Chatsworth vicinity, real 
'bargains In player pianos, upright pi
anos, and grand pianos th a t must 
be transferred at once,, to responsible 
parties who will finish the small 
monthly payments, but you must act 
now.

| Fill In coupon below If you are 
i looking for a real bargain or if you 
I know of anyone who is wanting a 
piano, or fill in their nam e where 

. prospect’s name is supposed to be 
land your name below. Mr. F. E. No
vak, Sales Manager, 301 S. Wabash 

|Ave., Chicago, Illinois.
Coupon

I am interested In
G r a n d __
Player —  
Upright _

Prospect's Name 
A d d r e s s _______

^ T dm an-S helbv
ALL LEATHER 1

S h o e s
z

My Name

In her neat, rapid hand she wrote a AddreB8

MISCELLANEOUS
dozen words, and, calling the office 
boy, Instructed him to give tbe en
velope to Mr. Douglass In another part
of the Sufldlng. | FOR LONG DISTANCE HAULING

Near the entrance to tbe park that and stock hauling and moving and 
evening she was Joined by Hugh, hot ' for a high cash price paid for all 
as they walked through the summer **nda °f poultry, phone 69 Frank
twilight, passing loitering couples 
frankly love-making, Marjory fell si
lent, searching for the words she had 
come ont to say. It was with a tremor 
In her voice that she asked as they 
turned into a deserted by-path and 
paused beside s blossom-brimming 
urn:

“Do you still want to enter Into that 
partnership we were talking about. 
Hugh?”

Tbe young man stnrted and seized 
her hand, bending his head to look 
Into her eyes In tbe half darkness

"For life, Marjory?" he asked.
“For life, Hugh,” she answered, and, 

trusting in the friendly shadows, lifted 
ber lips to bis.

IM. Wise, Chatsworth. A13— 83*

WANTED— Orders for flowers for 
funerals and weddings, also all kinds 
of cut flowers. Bertha Harry.*

SALESMAN WANTED —  Prefer 
man with auto acquainted In Livings
ton and adjoining counties. Oppor
tunity  for hard worker to  establish 
business paying $200 and upward per 
month. 8tetson Oil Co., Station E., 
Cleveland, Ohio.* _________________

SALESMAN WANTED —  Do you 
consider yourself qualified to se ll| 
quality lubrication In drum s, half-, 
drums, and quarter-drum s on 30-day, 
term s to farm ers, threshers, truck- 
sters, and industrial concerns in your 
section? We have several branches 
In tbe sta te  and now seek represent
ation In agricultural sections offer-, 
Ing genuine opportunity to capable 
salesman who p ill Invent only earn-; 
eat effort. Must own an to. Ago lim
it 10-55. Employment thtroi

SCHOOL SHOES
Our atock of school shoes is now complete. Here you will find just 
what you want the children to wear, whether it be neat appearing, sub
stantiality built oxfords or high top shoes. A variety of styles all priced 
reasonably low.

New Fall Dress Material
Have just received some very beautiful pieces in wool mixed and all 
wool fabrics in stripes, plaids and border designs. Look these over be
fore deciding on material for your new fall dress.

TAUBER’S MERCANTILE STORE
The Store o f Quality Marchandne at

llKnniy
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a city daily 
I per year.

Mra. Delia H anna called on her 
m other In Chebanae Sunday.

P eter Kerber, of Bloomington, was 
a  Chataworth caller Tuesday.

W illiam Kibler, of Cissna Park, 
waa a Chataworth visitor Friday.

Miss Viola D rilling has taken a 
position in a dressm aking establish ' 
ment a t Bloomington.

Mrs. B. A. Moore, of Oakland, Cal
ifornia, is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Gerbracht, of 
P iper City, were guests^ a t the Mau- 
rltxen home last F riday.

Henry Klover and family, of In 
dianapolis, Ind., visited the form er’s 
m other fo r a  few days.

Mrs. L. J .  H aberkorn and sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Moore, a re  attending the 
home coming in Gilman today.

Mrs. J . W. G arrity went to Bloom
ington Friday to v isit h er daughter, 
Dorothy, who is attending Normal 
university.

Mrs. George J. W alter went to Cul- 
lom Saturday to «pend Sunday with 
her son, A rthur W alter, and family.

A rthur Mlistead and wife, of 
Bloomington, were here Sunday visit
ing John  Hammond and wife and 
other friends.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. W illstead left 
Tuesday on their vacation. They will 
m otor to  G reat Bend, Kansas, to  visit 
a brother of Mrs. W illstead.

Mrs. Sidney L aTerre (Geraldine 
McHenry) and Gwendolyn McHenry, 
of Saybrook, were guests a t th e  Kane 
home In Chatsworth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Therm an Asbury, of 
Milford, were 8unday dinner guests 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Klnrade.

Miss Marie W oodruff, operator at 
the local exchange, has resumed her 
work afte r a severe illness. Miss Lil
lian D rilling took her place during 
her absence from the board.

Leo Sneyd, who has been located 
lu Seattle for some tim e, has made a 
change and goes to Tacoma, Wash., 
to  take charge of an office for the 
loan firm which he represents.

Roy W alker, of Peoria, m ad e , a 
trip  to D ettrolt, Mich., last week and 
left for Atlanta, Georgia, Monday. 
Mrs. W alker is in Chatsworth with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. J a 
cobs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Dassow 
and family, accompanied by their ne
phew, W alter Tanner, of Kankakee, 
left Thursday on an auto trip  to visit 
relatives and friends in Kansas and 
Mrs. Ilassow's brother near Denver, 
Colorado.

Charles G erbracht has left the 
sanitarium  a t Woodmen, Colo. After 
spending a couple of days in Denver, 
he was to return  to  Blackwell, Okla
homa. His many Chatsworth friends 
are glad to be inform ed th a t his so
journ In the Woodmen camp has re
stored his health.

Miss Cora Stockum, of Coshochton. 
Ohio, came Saturday for a visit a t 
the home of her brother-in-law, 
Jesse Pearson. Sunday Mr. Pearson, 
and his sons, Elvin _and Willis, and 
Miss Stockum drove to Chenoa for a 
visit w ith the la tte r'a  brother, Sam 
Stockum, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Wilson and 
family motored to  Bloomington Sat
urday to  attend the Virginia picnic 
at Miller’s Park. About 800 were 
present and everyone spent an enjoy
able day. Miss Lucille Wilson, who 
had been visiting for two weeks with 
her aunts, returned home 8unday

Mrs. J .  W. G arrity w ent to  O dell' J . W. G arrity, his son, Jam es, and 
W ednesday to call on her m other, B urke Monahan made a m otor trip  
Mts. C atherine McOreevey. jto  Bloomington Sunday.

Dr. John  A. Bishopp, of Chicago, | j .  e . Roach and J. W. Garrity 
was a  visitor a t the home of Rev. C. made a business trip  to Bloomington 
J . and Mrs. Krell last Friday. Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Askew left Elm er Koerner> of McHenry. and 
today via automobile for a two w eek. Mrg F Ieu n er , ccomp, nted Mr. and 
visit w ith relatives a t Ocheyedan, la . Mrg Keoerner home on Monda>,  

Miss B eatrice Kennedy returned to I
her home in Colfax Monday evening,' M,“  V,0,et Erdn,an and Dorothy 
afte r spending the week-end w ith Tanner, of Anchor, spent several days
Miss Arllne Entwistle. | lft8t weck w ,,h  Mra' P h"  K oerner- J r

— R efrigerators, porch chairs, * Mrs. Charles Smith, Mrs. W ill Cal-
swings, croquet sets a t a big discount ' akan and son, Herman, who motored 
to make room for fall goods.— Roach kere from B attle Creek, Mich., have 
F u rn itu re  Co. [been the guests of T. F . Desmond

, _ . . , , , . . .  and other relatives th is week.A Sunday school picnic will be held
in W ilson's grove Saturday, August j Mrs. Mary O’Connor, son, F rank, 
22. The Charlotte L utheran and th e (and daughter, Ellen, of Blue Island, 
C harlotte Evangelical schools will and Edward Haley, of O ttawa, were 
unite in  th is  picnic. |v isitors a t the T. J. O’Connor home

W hile Mrs. Nellie Entw istle waa one day ,hl8 we«k- Mrs. Mary ° ’Con- 
In Chicago, she had callers from Bel- nor 18 a 8l8ter ° f Mr8- T - J - O’onnor. 
vldere, her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. j Dr. and Mrs. Blumenschein and 
W illiam W inters and Mr. and Mra. little son, John Frederick. John 
Thomas W inters. | Brown and Miss Irene Kerrina have

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. H err and K<>ne to Manson, Iowa, by auto. They 
daughter. Dorothy Jean , Mr. and Mrs. will visit Mr. Brown's sons, Ernest 
L. J .  H aberkorn and the la tte r’s  sis- and Charles, and expect to  be gone 
ter. of Oakland, Calif., motored to about two weeks.
Peoria Sunday. j The following people motored to

Miss Susan Melster accompanied Naperville Sunday and spent the day 
her b rother, Peter, of Gilman, T ues^w lth  Mr. and Mrs. F red F lessner and 
day and attended the  division picnic W alter Klehm. Those from Chats- 
of the C entral Illinois Service com- worth were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shaffer 
pany employes. The picnic was held and family, Mrs. Henry Klehm and 
a t Fow ler’s Park, near W atseka. fam ily . Mr. and Mre. Phil K oerner,

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Tayler motored ^ r ’’ Diets, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
to Attica, Indiana, the  firs t part of o u  and fam,1>' and Mr and Mr8 R°y 
the week. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Klover 8haf,er and family, Lillian Shaffer, 
of Indianapolis, who have been vis- w*l°  are *>erc ,rom  Paton, Iowa, 
ltlng friends and relatives here re-J Mr. and Mrs. C. F. H om ickel and 
turned as fa r as A ttica w ith them, two children. Lenore and Edward,

Miss K atie Falk and brothers, F. of Parker, South Dakota, arrived in 
J . and Henry, have returned  from a Chatsworth Monday evening. They 
visit w ith a brother a t Hurley, S. D. had made the 700 m ile 'tr ip  in their 
They m otored as fa r  as Davenport. Maxwell car since eleven o ’clock Sat- 
Iowa, bu t left the ir car there and urday forenoon. The Horntckels left 
proceeded to their destination on tho here seven years ago, and th e ir  de

CHATSWORTH PLAltDEAUSR
■ m

Mrs. Martin Brown went to Elliott. 
Illinois, for a few days visit.

Dr. Harvey Carson, of Aurora, vis
ited in Chatsworth last week-end.

Geo. J . W alter returned home Mon
day from his trip  to Ills Minnesota 
farm .

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pearson, of 
Bloomington, are visiting relatives in 
Chatsworth.

Mrs. B. V. Newman and sons, Jack 
and Jam es, have returned from their 
visit in Chicago.

The Kurtenbach family held a fam
ily reunion a t Miller Park in Bloom
ington last Sunday.

The Methodist people will have a 
social gathering next Tuesday eve
ning. Particu lars aprear i t /  the 
church notes.

train . 'vision to revisit their form er home

gel, of P ittsburg , Penna., who a ttend
ed the funeral of John J. P rater, 
having accompanied the body here 
from the E ast, have returned  home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane, of Great was reached UP°" learning th a t all 
Bend, Penna., Mrs. Josiah M. P rater. the "'em bers of the John Hummel 
of Akron. Ohio, and Mrs. Eva H. Sel- ,an»l,y- of whlch Mrs Hom ickel Is a

member were assembling iin Chats
worth. They are  having a happy 
time. Mr. H om ickel reports that the 
small grain crop was light in this

, , section, ranging frob 20 to 40 bu-The Hollywood family Is moving to , ___  . „„ . . ,w, , .. A , . /  „  . .  .. shels and averaging 30 bushels perKankakee th is week where Mr. Ho ly- „„„„ . . . . . .  . ,____ , . , .. . acre. Although located in a good
wood has employment bb a meat cut- „„„„ _ ,. _ , , ,, . .  . . corn section the prospects for a larg-te r since disposing of his shop h e re .' „„„ . . . .  ,„  „  _  . . . „  ,,, crop are not good this season, bo-C. I .  T rlnkle and family will occupy
the Hollywood house. The Holly- 
woods have long been residents of w 
the village and for many years M r .r ]
Hollywood conducted a m eat m arket slored the ,r hol»*‘l'° Id «ood« a t  M«r- 
jiere_ sollles and w ith their daughters, the

, Misses W innie. Frances and Helen. The Central Illinois Public Service . .are motoring to Florida where they

cause of prolonged drouth at the 
critical time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Norman have

Mrs. Ross Balts returned home on 
Tuesday, having made fine progress 
In her recovery from an operation at 
a Bloomington hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer and ‘ 
son and daughter, Vernon and Elsie, 
w rite back from W orthington, Minn., 
th a t  they had a  good trip up there, 
m aking the <10 miles in two days., I

I
Mrs. Alvin Brown underwent a 

surgical operation Saturday a t the 
home of her father, S. Moore. She 
is reported as improving from thej 
ordeal.

John Boehle resumed his un iform ' 
and s ta r a t the close of last week, 
going back to  his duties at day po -| 
liceman. Mr. Boehle enjoyed a va
cation granted him by the village 
board in recognition of long and 
faith fu l service. John Hummel sub-i 
stitu ted  for the regular officer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallrich vis
ited in the neighborhood of Mflforl 
the firs t of the week spending Mon
day at Schwer, in Iroquois county, 1 
and being present a t the fiftieth an-j 
niversary celebration of the Luther-J 
an Evangelical church. I t was a 
g rea t event in the neighborhood.

The biennnfai reunion of the P ear
son family is to be held at Fairm ont, I 
Nebraska August 27. W ednesday1 
m orning Edwin Pearson started  for, 
Nebraska In his car, accompanied by 
his son, Howard <(qd his brothers, 
E lm er W., president ofthe family o r
ganization and Arthur, secretary. 
They were to  stop a t Adel, Iowa, on 
the ir way out. The Pi-arson broth
ers have one brother, three half bro
thers and a half sisters living in Ne
braska.

— Plaindealer ads bring, results.
Charles Dassow and daughter, Mias 

H attie, and Mr. and Mrs. A. King mo
tored to  Ashton and spent the week
end with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Schade and 
baby, Yvonne, and Miss Bernice Bork 
motored to Goodland, Indiana, S a tu r
day and visited with the ladles’ s is
ter, Mrs. Bert Gravel. Mrs. Schade 
and baby remained for a week’s vis
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis W alker and 
family have returned to ChatBworth. 
For the present they are staying with 
Louie’s parents until they secure a 
bmise. They had been at Flint, Mich.

ncbJast November. Mr. W alker has 
taken ^position  with a Paxton whole 
sale firm  and will travel along the 
T. P . & W. selling cigarettes, to
bacco and soda fountain supplies, etc.

M M

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY
THE STEPHEN HERB BANKING FUND |  ^

_
- s  1

Special
Savings

Departm ent

CHATSWORTH .MARKETS 
August 20, 1028

SB?
8 u f« 9  

Depomt 
Boxes

Hpns ........... , 21c
Springs 21c
f!rpiini 38c
Egg" 27c
Corn ftfic
Oatfl __ 37c
B utter ........ . ............... - 302

Company held Its annual picnic for 
the employes of this d istrict at W at
seka Tuesday. Local Manager Harry 
Morrison and wife, together with sev
eral linemen who have been making 
their headquarters here lately were 
in attendance. A picnic dinner and 
sports of various kinds were indulg
ed in.

planned to make the ir fu ture home. 
The Norman residence properly, in 
cluding the hatchery buildings, will 
probably be leased to Albert 
W isthuff, who will continue the 
hatchery. Mr. Norman and family 
have been residents of the town for 
a long lime. He came here from Tre-

I Mrs. Nellie Entw istle

mont and conducted a shoe store for 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank H. H err, Jcs- gonle t imP> la ter engaging In the 

se J . H err, Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. ch|cken hatching business which he 
H err and daughter. Dorothy Jean, hag conducted for several years.
attended a family reunion a t Qrov?- 
land, near Peoria, last Sunday. Tho 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Dooley in attendance num bered more 
than 125. The couple are above 86 
years of age. Mrs. Dooley is a Bis
te r  of the late Mrs. Stephen H err. |

returned
home the la tte r  part of last week 
from an auto trip  to Chicago with 
her son, Willis. She visited her two 
sisters in the city. Having visited 
Mrs. Patton and Mrs. Turplt on two 
previous trips to Chicago, Mrs. Ent

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Sharp were here w |„tIe aKa|n , ound pIeasure in call 
recently, paying a brief visit to lng a t the Mt,thodi8t home, where the 
Mr. and Mra. O. F . B ennett R"*1 form er Chatsworth ladies are pleas- 
family. Mra. Sharp is Mr. B ennett’s tIy and colnfortIlb,y located. They 
daughter Hasel. Last Wednesday, |Were qulte well and deeply interested 
Mr. B ennett and daugh ter M argaret ln m, klng Inquiries concerning their 
motored to  LaFayette. Ind.. w ith form er neighbors and old friends 
the ir guests. After a few days’ visit here They have every convenience
there Mr. and Mrs. Sharp were to to  ^  dealred and thelr gurr0unding8 
leave for th e ir  home sta te  of CaUfor-' ,deal ^ ey count lt ,  g n m t fa. 
nla, to reside In a  d ifferent place,' vor to  have the ir friends look them 
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KOZY THEATRp
Shows S tart a t 7:1k)

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
August 21-22

“TWO SHALL BE BORN’
with

Jane Novak
A Vltagraph Picture

COAL!
We sell 

MAJESTIC 
OLD BEN
FRANKLIN COUNTY 
SPRINGFIELD

FEED
Bran, Middlings, Tankage, 

Egg Mash, etc.

S A L T
BLOCKS, each _50c

Also bags and barrels a t 
Special Prices.

Phone 200

KOHLER BROS.
GRAIN COMPANY

Phone 200

“Salt” Your Money Away 
In This Bank

Then when you want some ready cash you 
will have it. And, in addition to the money 
you have deposited regularly, we will add in
terest so that—when you need it—you will be 
able to withdraw more than you put in.

Let us talk this matter of SAVING over with f 
you. Why not come in today?

CITIZENS BANK
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLE

CHATSWORTH,

SUNDAY ONLY 
August 23

Florence Vidor
in

“MARRY ME”
A Paramount

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
August 25-28

“PAMPERED YOUTH”
A Vitagraph

August 80-81— September 1
“TEN

COMMANDMENTS”
A Param ount P icture 

M atinee Sunday, August 80 
1 :80 p. m.

One continuous performance Sunday 
afternoon and evening 

Admission 23c ami SOc
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We Are Again Headquarter* In 
This Section for

School Supplies
D on't w ait until tbe  last m inute to equip your boy or girl 
w ith tbe  th ings they will need In tbe school work before 
them . Don’t  w ait, and then grab  a t anything tha t prom
ises to  answ er tbe  purpose-

Your Children Are Entitled to the Very Best in 
School Room Supplies

And tb e  way we h a re  bought, th e  VERY BEST will cost 
you no m ore than tbe  cheap stu ff— poor pencils, cheaply 
constructed tablets, catch-penny pens, inks, copy books, 
ru lers, etc., nre tbe m ost costly In tbe  long run. So we 
do not carry  th a t kind.

Get at List of W het Your Children Need end Bring 
It to Headquarters Now

QUINN DRUG STORE
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W hen  
School 
C alls-

S PANT SUITS

School days mean new clothes — and new 
clothes mean this store. For style, for fabric, 
for workmanship and utmost value this store 
offers

The Kind of Boys’ Clothes You’ve 
Been Seeking

Our new line of boys’ clothes for fall are the strong, sturdily made clothes 
that will withstand the utmost in rough-and-tumble wear without shirking. 
Let your boy test one of our suits.

JOE MILLER
T H E HOME OF MART, SOHAFFAER M MARX CLOTHES’

C H A T S W O R T H ,  . . . ILLINOIS
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Shadows of the City
By EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKEY

C A S H  B A IL

W .N.U. SOt VICE
H E  change In the police 
a ttitude  tow ard K i t t y  
H ewitt came with shock
ing suddenness. At ten 
o’clock she was a guest 
In the Fraley mansion ou 
the I.ake Shore drive, 
breakfustlng w ith M r s  
Fraley anil with I>r. 
Bertram  Durand In the 
quaint. D e l f t - b l u e  tile 
b r e n k f u s t - r o o r n  of the 
F ra leys

A cannel-coul tire was snapping and 
horning cozlly In a black Iron basket 
tn the blue-tile hearth : upon the table, 
attractively set with breakfast things, 
a  coffee percolator was steam ing with 
pleasant aroma. Mrs. Fraley sat fac- 

the Ore; with her buck to  It sat 
Hewitt and between them Doe- 
rand.

No one was to disturb them. This 
’was the order given to the servants 
by Mrs. F raley ; and certulnly It was 
•  necessary order, If the three la the 
breakfast-room were to procure any 
aort of peace this morning. For the 
telephone bell was ringing almost 
ceaselessly.

The reason, of course, was the prvs- 
aoce of K itty llewitt. This morning 
millions— literally millions—of people 
wanted to know about her. IVImt was 
the tru th  nnderlying her unmr.lug situ
ation?

W hat they already kuew was cer
tainly provocative of Interest. This 
lovely girl, wIiobp delicacy of feature 
and figure and whose natural manner 
gave pn>cf o f gentle birth anti early 
Upbringing, had been discovered to he 
g friend of gunmen. The most notori
ous youth In Chicago—a handsome 

oung man of many aliases, best 
own as Edward I'ellen or by the 

Sobriquet of “Eddie the Immune"— 
bad tieen her friend. She had known 
troll the members of an underworld

rug who grouped themselves about 
m o k  known to the poli.-c as Grume, 
l e t  It appeared that she bad not 

been actually a member of the gang. 
In the sense tha t she lived by it- ac
tivities She bad supported herself. 
Recently a t least, by leaching Imili- 
jongg to fashionable people. Further 
and more dram atic proof o f her sep
aration  from Grume's gang arose from 
tfcte fact th a t a couple of days ago 
when she learned that G ratae was 
holding Dr. Fortran . Durand In Ids 
power she had Immediately called 
th e  police and brorght them in time 
to  save D arand.

This was the special ular Incident 
which turned public attention to her; 
and  Immediately it a n -  followed by 
Another—a more unpleasant affair— 
when Grume sent a gunman, one Gerve 
Lavvy, to punish In r for informing 
the ttollee. h u rt night, as she sat at

Cpper In a cafe. i'ellen, protecting 
r, had stmt down his co-gangster. 
For tliis* act Delicti now was in 

•11, charged with m urder; and Kitty 
ewitt wits safe  fr: 

the  drive. Ostensl 
as a guest Of Doe 

ends, the Fruh

you
icno
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(Copyright by W. G. Chapman)
B ertram  drove on ami with a  

troubled nilntl took up the routine of 
his work. It w as one o'clock aud  he 
wus on the west side of the city, fol
lowing a visit to  the county Intspltiil, 
when the front page of an early a fter
noon paper caught Ids eye. There It 
w as In hold headlines:
I'ELLEN INDICTED l o l l  MURDER

Eddie the Immune Held for Trial
W ithout Bail j

A definite i.ntl undeniable step had 
been taken, bringing pellen nearer to 
doom. If Bertram  felt it, how much 
more would K ilty  llew itt be affected 
by It! She laid told him that the 
bond between 1 Vilen and herself was 
not love; at least, not love on lu r  
part, she had said, though it was true 
I'ellen loved her. They had grown up 
us girl ami hoy together, I'ellen and 
she; when d isaster had met her moth
er, 1VIten's m other had taken little 
K ilty llew itt Into her own home and 
brought her up to  the best >f her 
ability. Eddie I'ellen bail been like a 
brother to h e r; and when he went 
"bud." Kitty bud refused to forsake 
him. He loved her—above everything 
•Ise In the world.

Doctor Durand also was in love 
with her. Of course this was a fa r 
more recent fact and one to which she 
paid little or no heed. It was over
shadowed t 'd a y  by I'ell.-n's trouble—
1 Vilen who, protecting her, had put 
his life to forfeit. D etra in  longed to 
telephone to her wl: 'll the news of 
the indictment was being spread 
through the s tre e ts ; but wind ronlil j 
he say? So. having n -  prof,-- "mil 
calls to make this atierm o n, la- - 
took recourse to tin- resort of an idle ! 
physician, and absorb. 1 la i" e l f  with 
watching others work at a clinic.

l.a tc r  when B ertram  stepped from 
the hospital doors into the lamp-lit 
dusk of the early evening a shock 
aw aited him. New I i-miiiiies screamed 
from tin- new spaper- Kitty llew itt!  
they proclaimed. S' i . thing had hap
pened during tin- a ft.-moon while la- 
had been -but ui> in the clinic rooms, 
something which surpassed the sensa
tion of the formal indictment of Del* | 
1,-n; something involving the girl her
self. win* was the actual la-art of the 
ease. Kitty llew itt arrested! That 
was .t.

But -he w a s  not being held without 
bond, as was I'ellen, who had fired 
the sled. Tim Judge, wlo- had ordered 
her 1 i Id. had Used la r ball at t- n 
tlaai-ali-l dollars. “A- m* o re  • rl'erisl 
l on-l. -he was talo n t t h e  Jali." That 
was what the paper said.

lie  drove at oileo through the dark 
slri-its to the Jail. It was li--t the 
I,our for visitors. Inn hi- situation 
and condition were exceptional, ami 
hi- was let in. 11-- had to t-»r
Idmsclf that K itty llew itt actually 
was In Jail; and from the corridor 
outside the women's section la- ■ alight 
a glimpse of her. About forty women 
were grouped about small tables with-

j which required them to see clearly 
| ! the return to themselves before risk- 
- | lng any such sum.
! | He went to bet! hut did not sleep;

and as he lay, reviewing bitterly his 
beggings of lids night, be thought of 

i K itty Hewitt i.n a cot In one of those 
steel-walled cells off the pen. The 
women prls. ners shared cells,

On the street a newslioy wus cry- 
Ing her name. Shakily Bertram  
bought a paper, and saw the story 
on the first page, beneath staring 
headlines. Kitty Hewitt bud been 
f m d  from Jail. Below was the as
tonishing reiH.rt tha t a lawyer named 
Klegson had upi>eiired with thirty  
thousand dollars la rush and uhtulned 
the release of Kitty llew itt from Jail.

C a sh ! Anonymous, unlden'ltted 
cash that had been put up for her! 
Who had put It up?

A reporter encountered Bertram  on 
the walk. "Just looking for you. doc
tor. i  he.v say some of your rich 
frit aids pat up tha t cash ball."

"Not any friends of mine," denied 
Bertram with emphasis. “I can sw ear 
to that. I've seen them all. But 
htok here—" he caught at the report
er's sleeve. ''She’s really out o f Jail? 
You’ve seen her—out?"

"She went off w ith Klegson. the 
lawyer.” the new spaper man assured 
him.

“Whose lawyer'/” Bertram dem and
ed.

"Why. doctor. I w as a fte r you to
a.-k that."

"If I could tell you, 1 would,” snld 
'Bertram. “But I don't know; I don 't 
brow. When* did Klegson go with
I t i ?”

"lit- wasn't going with h er; she 
v.as going with him—to Ids office. It 
I-ok< i! like. I don't know, though; I 
I ml to route to find you."

Am!, having found him, the reporter 
ii>'!-ted on accompanying h im ; but 
IV rirutn did not care. The reporter

“Tell the driver Addison street," 
snd she gate u number. “That's 
where I've been living,” she said. I’ll 
show you all 1 know about myself and 
who—who might put up thirty thous
and dollars cash for me and send ms 
word to 'Jump* It."

The house on Addison street proved 
to he u small frame building which 
must liuie been built thirty or forty 
years ago and which uniedated by at 
least u generation the tull new data 
which walled It on both sides.

It was the last sort of pluce which 
Bertram would have luiuglned to be 
Kitty Hewitt's home. “You live 
here?” he asked, as she showed him 
Into the parlor.

“I’ve other addresses, as you know,” 
she answered. “But here's my refuge 
when I need I t  No man has ever 
come here with me or for me before. 
Two friends of mine own the house— 
two old maids, one of them bedridden 
now. 8he'a upstairs; her sister works 
In the library. They gave me a key 
so that I could come here to reed to 
the Invalid and for my own sake 
whenever I needed to. They keep 
all the personal possessions of Kitty 
H ewitt I’ll show you.” And she 
hastened upstairs.

It was evident that she stopped 
first In the room of the bedridden 
sister; for Bertram heard exclama
tions of delight from n gentle voice. 
Then the light quick tread moved 
overhead toward the rear of the 
house and soon Kitty came down
stairs. She cnine slowly, and Ber
tram, looking up. saw Hint she was 
carrying a heavy wooden box. He 
took It from her and Imre It to the 
parlor, where he placed It upon the 
floor. They sat down beside It and 
opened It.

“Everything my mother left me Is 
in here," said Kitty. "She died, I 
told you, when I 'whs five. Then Ed’s 
mother took me."
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She Left These for Me," K itty  W ent On. “From 
Everything I Know About Myself.”

These Learned reni

II. ]:■:
iT defending her; 
I*-, the once ‘im 

porter* just tol<! me that the state 's 
attorney tukes I'ellen before the

eight lu r t 
he was Ft 
inline."

"J'hc- grand Jury i-. in st-ssi--n." Ber
tram  r-piied. "One of the Tribunea
jfran ! jury  ui t- n o'clock."
; *T must be there with h im !” And 
P llw  LlettiU JUusa, UemUIng.

Young Durand niugh -er hand and 
feeld her. ‘ Don't you see,” he told her 
gently, “ that you must stay here? Ike 
jdos, even If you went to the erlm- 

courts building, y->u could do no

ft0b , I know I t !’’ Wearily she sank 
gain Into her chair. "Today Is their 
ay; they'll Indict him—for murder, 
h e re 's  no use fighting against th a t— 
here’s no stopping that, I suppose." 
Mrs. Fraley poured clear brown 
Tee from her steaming percolator, 

(on must eat something now, my 
|r , "  she urged.

i t  Kitty Hewitt had no appetite, 
jllng your breukfast," she 

V)fHr. If youil excuse 
up to my rbotn.

V r*pf course Ml excuse you." smiled 
.Hr*. Fraley. Bertram followed feitty 

r ltt  to the s ta in  and escorted her 
to h e rro o p i on the second floor, 

BfJ * mala met b d r ' and he was 
dismissed

B e  started  downtown almost lm- 
iM dlatelg afterw ard, or as soon as he 

p*gt the cordon of reporter* be- 
th* house Being barely twenty- 

in rea rs  o f age, bo po**oa*ed ■ 
it M a r t  Hat of patients; yet It 

■ le S r  enongh to  provide, usually,

*

As he followed 11 if guard away, 
barely noticing w here hi- was led, he 
found himself again stirred by tlie 
question which so many others asked 
this morning, but which no one yet 
bad answ ered : "Who was this girl?

He drove first to  the Fraleys’. Ber
tram knew that when sin- was taken 
away by the police the Fraleys bad 
forsaken her; but lie I Ik-light It pos
sible that they did not fully under
stand what It meant for a girl to he 
ir. Jail. So he went to them anil told 
them.

They were very so rry ; they felt ex
tremely distressed. Indeed, for she 
had seemed snch a lovely g ir l; but— 
ten thousand dollars was ten thousand 
dollnrs. nnd It could not he offered to 
penniless Doctor D nrand for the free
dom of a girl whom nobody knew. 
There was a chill finality In their 
tone; It was no use arguing. B er
tram  hurried on to the home of the 
friend next upon his l i s t

Half an hour later he was hasten
ing to the door of the third. By ten 
o’clock he had censed to try to raise 
ten tijousand dollars In one sum; be 
Begged for half of It; for a quarter 
of It; then for a tenth of It only.

At one o'clock in the morning, when 
even the mansions of the drive and 
As tor street had become dark, Ber
tram turned wearily toward his board
ing-house room with experience and 
much bitter learning for his night’* 
begging. He had learned that the 
frlenda of his father and the sons of 
the frlenda of hla grandfather had 
maintained their fortune* through the 
preservation of a marvelously rigid 
attitude toward mm* such as ten 
thousand dollars, or even five or o m ,

knew w here Klegson's office w ns, and 
together they walked uwav.

He sent in Ills name to Klegson; 
and the girl who took his card 
brought out word that the attorney 
could not see him ; but n minute la te r 
Kitty Hewitt came out.

Site cl*-scil the door behind her nnd 
stood w ith her back to It, dinging 
to the knob as though for support.

She asked him, before the reporters 
who crowded around h e r: “It w asn 't 
a friend of yours who put up that 
boll?"

Bertram  shook his head. "No."
B ertram  took her urm und led her 

out to the elevator. The reporters 
crowded close, filling the car which 
stopped for her and Bertram , and 
surrounding them on their way to the 
street, w here Bertram  hailed n taxi.

"Get us aw ay!” he culled to the 
driver. "Then I'll tell you where to  
go.”

He took Kitty In Ills arm s as the 
cab 8|>ed off. "Now w hat Is It?" he 
asked her.

"The h a ll! The cash ball I Some 
one put up thirty  thousand dollars 
cash for me I"

‘'Yes,'' said Bertram. "Yes."
"Mr. Klegaon won't tell who It was. 

It was cash; there's no way to trace 
I t  But he gave me a message."

"From whom?"
“From the one who put up the ball. 

He sent me word: ‘Get out. Go 
abroad anywhere you want where 
you'll be safe. Never mind the thirty 
thousand dollars. Jump the ball. Let 
It go to forfeit.' And he tent two 
thousand dollar*, cash, to me with 
word that I’ll have more when I need 
It."

"What?" cried Bertram. Be under
stood now why she had known, before 
she saw him, that this cash ball could 
not be the result of any effort of hi* 
with bis friends. Some one with * 
tremendous snd •  vital Interest In bar 
had done this for her. "Who could 
It h e r’ he asked her.

She drew up In hla arm* and with 
a  little ahadder gaaed about D M  w* 
gat away from them?"

Bertram looked o u t "Seems so."

"She kept these f->r me," K itty  went 
on. “From these I learned every
thing I know about myself. Mother, 
of course, would td l  uie nothing; and 
she told no one else, either. I can 
remember nothing w hatever about 
any fa th e r; but 1 hud one. His name 
was H en ry ; it was engraved In 
m other’s wedding-ring w ith the date 
of their imirringe n year before I was 
born. •

“Ills o ther mime was Hewitt, I sup
pose; at least that was the name they 
had for me from my mother."

B ertram  was helping her lake out 
the things—an old Bible w ith “Mary 
Hewitt" on the flyleaf; a work-basket 
with faded silk lining; n few spoons 
tnnrked "M ary” and wrapped in cloth. 
He came upon a m utilated photo
graph. It showed a young woman 
with a lovely face like K itty’s except 
thnt her hair, Instead of being corn- 
colored, was dark. Beside her was 

child with light hair—an adorable 
little  girl. It was Kitty when she wae 
perhaps four years old and Bertram’s 
heart swelled at the sight.

Another figure had been In the pic
ture, but had been entirely cut o u t

“I think,” she continued piteously, 
T thick It’s  plain, from what's here, 

that mother must have loved father 
at this time and then something 
terrible happened nnd she cut away 
every trace of him. What do yon 
think r

"I think,” said Bertram, "be did 
something which she could not bear."

“What sort of thing?"
"Probably he left her—for another 

woman, perhaps,"
“Tea," said Kitty, very pale. “That's 

what I’ve thought. And I’ve thought 
—I don't know why, whether It was 

I heard It when I was a child 
or got the Idea some other wey—that 
after be went to the other woman he 
became rich. He was poor when he 
lived with mother. I always hated 
the rich ; 1 must have been taught to.” 

"Tour father, I believe,” said Ber
tram, “undoubtedly became rich."

She looked up quickly. "Ton mesa 
ou think be put up the ball for a s  

to d a y r

"What 
fenced.

Hie fingers played with a  locket 
which Kitty had opened. One side 
held a small circular photograph of 
her mother; In the other side was the 
girl heraelf as a child.

Be felt both sides of the locket 
and the aide with the child's picture 
seemed the slightest bit thicker. The 
thought which leaped up seemed at 
any rate worth trying. "Get some hot 
water and a doth," he bade Kitty.

How he wished not to destroy the 
picture of her; yet to try bis Idea be 
had to. So he suonged and soaked, 
losing forever the likeness- of the 
child's face bat revealing another pic
ture below It. Carefully, tremblingly 
he aoftened the old, dried paste and 
drew away the ruined picture disclos
ing a man's likeness*

Bertram Darand whistled. Could 
It be possible that that man had been 
the one cut from the picture?

Bertram gased at Kitty, who was 
looking for the first time at the like
ness of the man she had wondered 
about all her life; the looked up at 
Bertram and gasped: "Ton know 
him?”

"I think," Bertram could barely 
apeak, T  think I do. Anyway, Ml go 
out and make ears. Bat you must 
stay here. Promise — promise me 
youil stay here and wait for me."

When he set off alone, Bertram wa> 
thrilled with a tremendous excite
ment and bold with hla purpose. “Car- 
fax,” he repeated to himself, “Henry 
Carfax Is the man. There's no mis
taking the face in that picture.”

Ahead, as Bertram’s taxi entered a 
canyon between the tall skyscrapers 
of the city, loomed the white towet 
of the Carfax building, where Carfax 
had bis offices from which he directed 
the destinies of half a dozen corpor
ations.

The office In which he found himself 
now was spacious and softly carpeted. 
It was empty Ravy for a tail, well-set
up man dressed In gray, standing a t 
the window. Ills  back was toward 
Bertram —and the back of a well- 
shaped blond head—with hair the 
color of K itty  H ew itt’s, barely touched 
with gray ut the temples, ne was 
lighting a cigar with nn Intensity of 
preoccupation which did not deceive 
Doctor D ornnd ; nor was he deceived 
by the attem pt nt a casual greeting.

Well, Durand, wlint can I do for 
you?”

“Today," began Bertram  quietly, 
you provided cash hall, to the sum 

of thirty  thousand dollars, to guln the 
release of a certain  girl from Jail." 
He leaned forward, speaking more 
boldly than  he had ever tqioken In his 
life. “Tlm t girl's reseiuhlnnce to  you, 
now tlmt the m atter of the hail has 
called attention  to It, Is very striking. 
More than striking—I think you know 
what I mean. Well, she Is out of Jail 
—that girl w e're both thinking of— 
and she's safe a t un address In town 
which I know.

It occurred to me that you might 
prefer to go to her—rather than  have 
me firing her here or to your npart- 
ment, where Mrs.—Carfax nnd your 
other duughter live."

“Y'ou m ean—"
"I mean Hint there are some affnlrs 

to he settled. Am I right?”
“Where Is she?" he demanded In n 

husky voice, nnd passed n slmky hnnJ 
over his hair.

I'll show you.” snld B ertram , "If 
you il come w ith me."

"You and I," m uttered Carfax, “no- 
body else. Cun you arrange tha t?” 
It seemed bis only condition for sur
render. • -  -

B ertram  nodded. "T hat's exactly 
what I w ant.”

C arfax 's big gray limousine wns be
low, nnd in  it they drove to  Addison 
street. K itty wns a t the door of the 
prim little old-fashioned bouse as Doc
tor Darand, w ith Cnrfnx n t his side, 
came up the walk.

“Come In," she Invited Bertram. 
Curfax halted, confused os to which 
should pass first through the nnrrow 
door; hut with n gesture Bertram  bade 
him enter, nnd then followed.

K itty," began Bertram, feeling that 
this wns the most difficult situation he 
had ever been In, "K itty th is Is the 
man who put up hall for you today."

Y'es?" murmured Kitty, her eyes 
never leaving C arfax 's gray face. 
"W hat Is his name?"

Bertram  w aited for Carfax to  an
sw er for h im self; hut he seemed In
capable o f speech, and his head 
dropped. So B ertram  spoke: "This Is 
Henry Carfax, KlUy. You may have 
heard of him.”

With an apparent effort her lips 
parted, but still her eyes never wav
ered. “Oh, yea,” she said, “I—I’ve 
heard of him. But why did he pat 
up ball for me, Eertram?” Now, at 
last, her quiet manner broke. “You— 
ynu—wby did yon put up that money 
for me?”

And with a choking cry Carfax 
stammered: “Because yon are my 
daughter.” Hla eyes were piteous in 
their appeal.

Kitty Hewitt put a slender white 
hand to her th ro a t ”1— 1 never knew 
yon. Do you know what you've beep 
to me? A hole In a picture—that's 
all I Do you see this picture? My 
mother did th a t  She blotted over your 
name—she wanted m* never to know 
who you w ere!” Her voice roee with 
•corn. "Why did my mother feel that 
way?
. oarfax'a square chin quivered “I—

" W e u r
"I never met 

hoarsely. “Ob, 
baby I"

"Tbea my m o m  was Kitty to you." 
She controlled harseU superbly. "Tell 
me, was my sam e Hewitt, or did my

t t r

“I—I changed my name,” tbs finan
cier confessed 

“Why?"
“I was trying to—to make a new

•tart."
I “When? After you left mother and
m # r

i Carfax brushed"'* band across hla 
1 ayes and went on In a strained voice: 
j "It all started with my ambition—to 
get somewhere lo the world—to make 

1 a better living for ns all. I—I worked 
bard, but I never seemed to get ahead. 
Then the—the thing happened I met 
a girl who had money and what I 
needed—Influence. Oh, I don’t  know 
how It all happened, but I never let 
her know I was already married. And 
I used her influence to help myself 
along. 8be—she waa Interested In 
m e; snd I  got Involved with bar. I 
only-Intended -to 4ise -her JU  -A mfSDS

of getting oa hi the tiaHaw* b a * -*
hla head dropped agate, “Toar mathaff
dlarararad It. " *

"She loft dm tbea, Kitty, l b s  teak
you, and went away. Oh, dad k»o*K 
she had iaaao«—I admit th a t I
wronged bar. 1 suppose aha bad «* 
do what ah* did. Bat wa—w» b id ■■

been so happy oaca." Ha paoaad, t e a  
continued: “8be divorced aw B it te
free me. bnt to keep yea. Kitty—« e I  
might never claim yaa. Then A s  
went away, snd ■■arch aa I  did, 1 
never could find yen. I  look ad t i n y  
where----- "

“For mother and me?" Kitty aabat 
"Or Just for me?"

“Both. I  wanted—I
both."

"W ere you sorry? Did yaa 
mother to take Jon  hack?"

(Continued on page 7)

At to," he muttered 
Kitty—my—my little

‘ ................... ...........  •
. . . m

i n  n  n  n i t  n ; ;h -h -i  h  i h  i w i  i i i i i n  n  h  i m  h  m  n  i i i i m

ACETYLENE W ELDING |
I HAVE INSTALLED A NEW ACETYLENE ; 

WELDING EQUIPMENT AND AM PREPARED TO : 
HANDLE ALL KINDS OF WELDING JOBS : 
PROMPTLY. BRING YOUR WORK HERE AND : 
YOU WILL BE SATISFIED WITH RESULTS.

C. W . DENNEW ITZ
B iid u B r itM n  nnd 

Benairfiftc
PHONE NO. ISOe

Successor to  
Chatawortti m . -

11  M 1 1 1  H 1H

REGISTER NOW FOR FALL TERM BEGINNING

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1
BROWN’S BUSINESS COLLEGE

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
Let B row n’s tra in  you to  become a p riv a te  secre tary , an  accoun t
an t. bookkeeper, s tenographer or o th e r office w orker. C atalog 
free  upon request.

a -

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office In Seright Block

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

DR. M. H. KYLE
AfSS’T. STATE VETERL\ ARLAN 

Office Phone 238 

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.
"E, E t K M IIIH M IM M IM IIM IIIttH l

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Over Store of T. 
A Son

1 . Baldwin

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Telephone■ Reildcnce. 17»; Office, i l l

DR. C. R. PETERSON
A ssistant S tate Veterinarian 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
□..*

a -

o . D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offlc# In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL 

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

SURGERY 

PONTIAC, ILL.

B -

HUBERT MILLER, M. D.
Physician, Surgeon and  

Electro T herapeutist
O rtr  d tlso n a  Bank

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Qm

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

- 9

a .
”9

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Office Over Cltlree* Beak 

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
0 -

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

PAIRBURY ILLINOIS
Over Decker’a D res Store

At D o n e r  Staten* Store 2nd aad  4th  
Tfcuradaja each moath.

• 9

W .T .B E L L
DENTIST

Office Over Berea Bros’. Store

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

■ -

DR. THOS. LOCKIE
DENTIST

Extracting A  Specialty
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

> V3 3. W I

H. N. SHEELEY 
CHIROPBACrOB 

Office Beam I te II a. a i  I ta I a  i 
CmZKNl BANK BLDO.

Office Phone 111 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

J. P. Crawfwd ' J. r. Dee

Crawford A  Donovan

Phoee at eer nasaee. Gall 
Crawford a l Mel via er J. F. I 

'  at Ciilswnth
— ............... .................. .

J. P.

______ FIRE
HQHTNPIQ, TORNADO #  . 
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ms, were In Paxton on Monday.
Mias Alicia Powell la visiting her 

eoualn, Mias Merna Johnson. Miss
With a phonograph record you 

can turn It over and play either side 
and It’s  all right but It’s dltterent 
with a polltlsal record.

"I’ve noticed, says a Chatsworth 
observer, "that moat of the big Jobs 
are held by fellows whoee neighbors 
said when he. was a hid that he’d 
never amount to  anything".

An absent minded Georgia man 
kndofced down and run ever by a 
mule, followed the animal two miles 
to get his license number.

t h e  only time a  man should tell 
his troubles Is when be does It to

WING NEWS NOTES

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

By DUFOKD JENNK

<C> KM . W w i.ro Nawapaaar Untaa.)

U l^ A D "  8TEINEB paused on the 
J-S landing. B e listened. Prom the 

room at his right came the sound of

** w e  hent on up the creaking stairs 
of the old tenement, through the reek- j 
Ing air of ancient cooking, thinking of , 
how many times that room be had 
passed had held some one who bad 
found the dty ways too troubled to be 
happy. Be knew by the sound that { 
this time It was a girl who bad drifted 
down In that dismal eddy of the great 
rity.

The next day, the old man saw her. | 
He was on the pension Ust of bis old , 
lumber Arm, had carefully banked 
enough money to give him a decent 
burial; so the sunny days be spent In 
the park. That park faced the sea ,* 
and on his special bench It was bis 
habit to rest, watching through the 
hours the traffic from the ocean op the 
great river.

The girl came and sat down on (he 
same bench. She did not seem to no
tice him. Be knew that she was near 
the end.

When she did look at him, he start
ed. The memory of a girt he had 
loved long ago. Steiner moved rest
lessly, trying to take bis thoughts front 
her.

That evening he* sought out Mrs. 
Malone, who lived In the basement, 
and who was bis one and only friend 
In the tumbling old tenement B e ex
plained what he wanted.

She took her pipe from her sagging 
mouth and said tenderly: “Ye

ROT SLUGS

There may be a few darning 
needles left in the world, but 
we can finds girls righ t around 
Chatsworth who do not know 
i t

A Philadelphia man fainted 
th ree tim es while being m ar
ried. W onder w hat he'll do 
when th e  first m onth’s bills 
come In?

Henry Ford can build a fliv
ver in 18 minutes. And a fool 
driver and a tree can take one 
apart In 18 seconds.

We read where an Iowa man 
drove 600 miles In a day. He 
must have been hunting for a 
parking place.

A D etroit girl was powder
ing her nose when she walked 
into a hole in the street 
14 feet deep. P ride goetb be
fore a  fall.

Most vacationists tell you 
th a t a  summ er reso rt is a place 
where the mosquitoes s ta rt in 
lu s t where the flies left off.

Joliet Speed Boys |V"
J Shut-Out by Wing 6-0 |

After losing a tough game at the 
Cullorn celebration w ith the Pontiac

Mrs. W illard Barclay left Wednes
„  .  . . ............  day for a week’s visit with friends in
Reformatory team, the Wing F an i gnin0|B
took revenge on Sunday a t Essex 
picnic and home coming by trimming 
the Joliet Speed Boys in a shut-out

Mrs. H. A. VanAlstyne, of Colfax, 
visited a few days last week at the

game 6-0. The boys played the old W ' W* Holl°way home- 
fighting game against Joliet, and < Tbe Wing base ball club motored 

,w ith Lampson pitching his big lea-,*0 Essex Sunday and delated the Jo- 
gut stuff had the Speed Boys com- M®t Speed Boys by a score of 6-0. 
pletely baffled. Only two men reach-) Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holloway and 
ed 2nd, and one got as far as 3rd children motored to Ottawa Saturday 
base for Jo liet afte r two were away and visited friends and relatives, 
in theh 5th inning. During the r e s t ) The P leasant Ridge Household Sci 
of the game it was easy sailing of ence club will m eet Thursday after- 
Tobe. Six well scattered hits were DOon a t the home of Mrs. Blanche 
all Joliet could claim as accomplish- Melvin.
ed for the afternoon’s work. Lamp ) The s tandard  Bearers wil, glve an 
son fanned six and had perfect con- ,ce cream 80Cla, on the M E churoh 
trol, issuing no bases on balls. *lawn on Friday evening, August 21. 

I Wing gained the same num ber of ,nvited.
hits, but worked F arre ll for four. . .  . .  .
free tickets, two of which came I n ' . * . A „  ..
the 4th Inning and proved fatal. f red K uburl motored ,0 ^ ont' ac ° n 
Hammerman first up in the 4th was f “ nday and * d ‘P in
h it by pitched ball. Miller walked. the new 8Wlmm,n*
Leighton fanned, but Mitchell singled Mr- and Mra- J°bn Hanley and 
through 2nd sending Hammerman daughters, E thel and Clara, expect to 
home and Miller to 3rd. W heatley »®ave Thursday by auto for Cecelia 

:hit to 3rd baseman who fumbled and Ky., where they will visit Mr. and 
Miller tried to score bu t was thrown Mr8- Dwight Large and family 
out. DeMoss was h it and sent to 1st, | Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gibb and their 

Mr. and Mrs. Marmln Scott re-'**,,lnB the bases- H arm s worked the daughter. Beatrice, and Mr. and Mrs 
turned home from Miami, F lo rid a , 'count of 3 and 2 ^ f i n a l l y  walked Pete Coleman returned home Sun- 
Saturday .forcing In Mitchell for run  number day evening a fte r spending a week

F . A. Thomas returned  home from 2‘ ^ m p so n  “ > ™ak* ‘hlnga touring in Kentucky and Tennessee
Chicago Saturday night. |easy for himself and busted one of j August K am rath and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blshbp and ’ D arrell’s left handed curves for a two Anna> attended the Kam rath reunion 
daughters, Vera and Mary, Mr. and bagger to right, scoring W heatley. ,n Sunday at the Percy
Mrs. Clair B ishop. Mr. and Mrs. O e o .|H arm 8 and  DeM° 88 for a *°tal of 5 

ol i —*- -------------  . . .  ------ 'runs.to r % e 7 " h e ^ 'u n " t£ ~ 'd K  ’stw d  [Cook. Miss Clara Bishop. Miss Clara run8’ Luvl8,’s a tte“ Pt to bunt was 
here In clover. If It wan’t for the ten- |o ra fto n  left Monday m orning by m o -,a pop fIv ,0 catcl,er’ In the fast !n- 
der hbart o’ ye. But HI do It fer ye." .to r  for a camping tr ip  to Wisconsin. n,ng

She reported on the night of th a t)  Alfred Montellus returned homo error and two hlt8 by Harms and
day. “Sure the colleen was dyln’ fer Sunday from Mifflinburg, Pa. Lampson.
a body to talk to. She’s nigh the end. I jilna Mary Ewing returned hom e' The dlamond a t E88e* 18 « ° 8‘,y
^  see she w a^ngaged to a sa lesm an.'from MonnlotUh Monday.
They had everything fixed. He wlnt ■
South fer his Arm. An' she ntver 
heard of him. His Arm neither. They

Mason home. Mrs. Mason is a daugh
ter of Mr. K am rath and Mr. and Mrs.
Mason expect to  leave in about two 

Wing scored one more on an week8 for Florlda where they wjll
make their fu tu re  home.

sand and infield balls are almost all
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirby re- bard chances- 8everal ba‘ted h®"8*' 

ne.ru or nun. on, nrm neuner. ,‘“ ™ed home to Petersburg Thursday. I “ »* o56th Y « n %
thought he dipped with the m oney- spending a week with her p a r - ifJ rf 3
and left thlm In the lurch—an* her, ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Read, 
too. Why ye so glum, man! She’s Misses Katherine, Ruth and Mir-

25 YEARS AGO
j field into consideration there ought 
.to  be no such thing as an error.

nothin’ to yet” | lam Montellus returned home f ro m 'you're ,ucky ,0 ke€p the 8and out of
| your eyes. W heatley and LeightonThe old man gave his rare smile. 'M lfflinsburg. Pa., Thursday. ,

From the baeement 8te!ner went to I Mr and Mra A rthur Gourley re- jmade some dandy catches in the out- Fairbury. 
Bause, the owner of the tenement who \  field *

in HI. n m .h .n b i .  hniirtin. turned home Thursday evening from “

(From  The Plaindealer 
Aug. 17, 1900)

Mrs. E lizabeth Cook moved to

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Chicago, where they have been visit- Next Tbur8day Wing plays in a Jam es Donovan, Wednesday, August 
ing relatives the last week. four-day tournam ent a t Cooksvllle in 15. 1900.
, P e te r Seegmilier passed away on * blcb e*Sb* teams are entered. Wing^ Mrs. Caroline Merkl*- died a t Pe- 

Sunday noon at his home in Piper Iwl11 p*ay tbe Costello Sc O’Malley or| a August 8, 1900, aged 71 years 
City a f te r  a long illness. Funeral ,eam  of Bloomington for the ir first and 7 months.
services were in the M. E. church o n 'game; ,080r8 of ,h '8 ga,ne aro el,m '

inated, winners will play Saturday

lived In his ramshackle building.
8telner explained what be wanted.

“Sure,” Bause said. “She can stay 
as long as she wants If you pay the 
bill. No, I  won't say anything. None 
of my business as long as 1 get the 
coin.”

The next day Steiner limped down Tue8day a t 2 p . m>> conducted by Urn, 
to the great docks where until he had Rpv jjenjem in and Sunday for prizes.

n ' Y  | F. O. W airlch passed away Monday !W ,n g ........... ....  000 500 001~ 6 6watenman for many yoors. Doors n nVB non nnn__a a
were opened for him until he faced a t  his home on M arket-
the owner of the shipping company street. Mr. Wairlch was one of o u r |

Hugh E. Corbett and Miss Agnes 
Marie Murdock were m arried at Elk-

, hart, Ind., Aug. 14, 1!»00.
, 1 Patrick McCabe, father of Geo. W.

The funeral was heldwho controlled them. Rtelner again ex- (old soldiers.
plained what he wanted. |W ednesday a t the P resbyterian '

The gray-headed man at the desk church at 2:30, conducted by the pas-* 
smiled. “Still helping them out. Stein- ' torf the Rev John80n j
e r l  Well, you were the best watch- | Mf and Mrg John H erron re tu rn .
roan we ever had, and we owe you a ' . . .........................  '
good turn. I’ll see what I can do.” , ed bomf  Wednesday from a th ree ,

He turned to the telephone, and wef>k8 v' 8,l " i th  the ir son. Roy, ami 
Steiner saw him ns he talked show family, 
sudden Interest. When he turned he home from LaFayette, Ind. 
said: “They got track of the young | Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Herron and 
fellow last week. He was In a hotel son, John, from LaFayette arc 
fire In some little town down S o u th ; 'day W ednesday with Mrs. H erron’.. ,Saturday-
I k t i r n o r i  n r o e r l W n a  h o  h n <1 t i n  o n « t  o l .  * I \ l r  o n

PLEASANT RIDGE

| McCabe, died at Peoria Aug. 14th 
1900. He was about 80 years old 

Lightning struck a building and 
destroyed some buildings and con- 

0  tents on (he J. L. Edwards farm 
Joe Horine was a guest of relatives August 15, -900. 

at Fairbury on Tuesday. | An interesting le tter was publish
Misses Jennie and Evelyn Kabo*, ed. w ritten by Frank Spelcher, in the 

Their son motored them ar* vl8lllng th l‘,r Parents and other Philippine Islands, to his sister, Mrs.
relatives in Chicago th is week. r . l . VanAlstyne.

A num ber from here attended the William A. W allrichs sold his
celebration a t Cullorn on Friday and quartor Bec(lon farm ,n thlg town

burned everything he had up. and al
most finished him. He's out of bit 
mind now ; he’s In some stats asylum, j

brothers a t Chatsworth, F rank and 
Roy Bennett.

Eleven of Piper City's young girls

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Melvin and 
familly motored to Morocco, Ind., on 
Saturday and spent Sunday with Mrs.

she might be able to help him come a t  M arquette and having a fine time.
around. I’ve got alt of this from the 
manager of his old firm, so It must be 
right."

Steiner almost forgot hla limp as 
he hurried back to the tenement On 
his way be stopped at the Bailors’ 
Flve-Ont Savings bank and drew out 
the precious money that was to make 
sure be would have an honorable place 
to rest after his days were over. “I 
can squeese a bit of my pension,” he 
said hopefully.

He listened at the landing before 
the little room. He was sure be heard 
a little movement B e knocked. No 
reply. He knocked again. No reply. 
He turned the broken knob. A slow 
step drew near. The door opened a 
bit The wide, staring eyes of the 
girl looked at him.

“I have some good news (or yon. 
Can I see you r be asked.

Once In the room, be sat down at 
the table, while she stood. Quietly be 
told her wbat be had discovered. She 
stood dumb; and at bis last words she 
fainted. *

He stumbled down to the basement 
and brought Mra. Malone puffing up.

When at last pence Ailed the dingy 
room, Steiner rose. The girl looked op 
at blm from the bed, her eyes wide 
no longer with despair and horror. 
“How can I thank you? Oh, how can 
II I’ll go tomorrow; and HI send the 
money back Just as noon—'’

"Never mind the money.” be said. 
“Whenever things are all right, you 
can send It I won't need It for a long 
time. I' hope.*

Outside the door he listened to the 
brogue of Mra Malone and the happy 
chatter of the girl sounding faintly from 
within. Then he looked at the small 
bottle In his head, a smelly little hot* 
tie which he had wrenched from the 
glrTs clenched hand when be knslt 
above her after shr had dalnted.

“Poison." Stainer mutteood. “I was 
just la than” r

And he went upstairs to his room to 
sit by the window through which 
casts the fresh winds of the sea, and 
dieem of a girl with browfi eyes and a 
■west carve to her chin, n gbt he had 

“ - - -  - ' t o n g

Mrs. Page Glass is their chaperone.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Wells were in 

Kankakee Wednesday.
Mrs. Rev. Johnson, Miss Agnes 

Andrews, Miss Elisabeth Johnson mo
tored to Winona Lake Monday. Mr. 
Johnson Joined them Wednesday.

The M. E. Ladies* Aid served a 
chicken fry Friday evening tin the K 
B. Hawkins building.

Rev. Haskins and John Montellus 
were In Watseka Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Herron and 
little son and Mrs. W. Robertson, of 
Casenovia, motored to Davison, 
Mich., Wednesday to visit Mr. Her
ron’s father, George Herron.

Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews and 
daughters, Mayme and Florence, of 
Mendota, came to visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Andrews bn 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winiams Jr., and 
daughter and son, of Mendota, came 
Wednesday to visit Lewis Andrews.

Mrs. John Andrews and daughter, 
from Denver, are visiting In the home 
of L. W. Andrews this week.

Miss Margaret Herron Is spending 
the week with her sister. Miss Erva, 
who works In the Corn Belt bank at 
Bloomington.

er, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben W illiams and 

daughter, Lois, visited w ith Mr. and

ship to George Hackley, of Forrest 
township, at $90 per acre.

The democratic county convention 
was held at Pontiac Tuesday, Au£. 
14. 1900. John C. Corbet of Chats 
worth, was tem porary chairm an.

Guy C. Farrell, corporal In the sig-
Mrs. Charles Gibb a t F airbury  on nal corPB- u - 8 Arniy. wrote an ,n ' 
Sunday. , terestlng  account of the Fourth  of

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant and fam- Ju ,y  celebration in the Philippines.
ily are making an extended visit with 
relatives in Kentucky.

Mrs. William C. W ilson, formerly 
of Charlotte township, died a t Storm

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Quantock, of Lake, Iowa, Tuesday, Aug. 14, 1900. 
Fayette, Mo., and Mrs. Elm er G ibb ,'she  was a daughter of Jonathan  Ed 
of Roanoke, Mo., and Miss Sarah wards.
Quantock, of Lincoln, Neb., were
guests of Mrs. J. A. Quantock and 
other relatives and friends here.

‘If Noah had only known how 
much trouble It was going to  cause’’

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Farber and says a  Chatsworth funny-m entalist.
son, Stanley, spent Sunday with rela
tives a t  Fairbury.

Mrs. Edmond Coleman and baby 
son spent U st week-end with her sis
te r, Mrs. Clarence Pearson, south of 
Chatsworth.

MELVIN NEWS

Edward Boshell made a business 
trip-to Louisville Tuesday.

Mary Rose and Gene Yackee are 
visiting tthelr grandmother, Mrs. 
Beck.

“he’d never have taken any monkeys 
Into the ark  in the first place.

One of our friends wants to  know 
w hat has become of the old-fashion
ed preacher who thought th a t he had 
to  yell a t the top of his voice In order 
to put the fear of God Into the hearts 
of his congregation.

A TEST OF YEARS
Is the Experience of This 

Chatsworth Resident

Are miserable with an aching 
back? Feel tired, nervous and run- 

Mr. John King and  daughter, Thel- down? Do you have dally headaches.
dlssy spells and annoying urinary 
disorders? Then why not take the 
advice of a  Chatsworth resident who 
suffered as you do and found last-

Powell will enter St. Luke’s hospital, tog relief by using Doan’s Pills —  a
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys? 

’ . . .. , Here Is a ChaUworth case that the
Mr. and Mrs. John King and their [yeara haven’t haven’t changed. Why 

daughter, Margaret Ellen, of Doer not profit' by It?
Creek, are vteltlng at the home of B. I H. L. Bork, painter, Elm St., says; 
Kaufman I “My back was sore and stiff and

„  ’ „  „  (sharp pains were continually shoot-
Mr. and Mrs. Cly McLaughlin «■• .ing through me. My rest was brok- 

tertalned with a lawn party at their en nights because my kidneys acted 
home on Tuesday evening. j irregularly. Doan’s Pills relieved

Mr. and Mrs. a  Wright, of Den-7 * : ” > <8UtaM eot «*T«> **•
ver, Colo., are visiting at the home! ©n January K. 1921, Mr. Bork 
of W. C. Holmes and family. |aa!d: “I haven’t needed to use any 

Rev. Houser and the boys of hla kidney medicine since Doan’s Pills
8 . W  M M  M U  dMI*n. D ~ - .  . ! » -
Sangamon, near Fisher, for a week. p| r for a  kidney remedy— the  

J. T. Frederick came hack home same that Mr. Bork got. Foator- 
W alaat Monday. Mllhurn Co.. Mfrn., Buffalo, N. T.

> ’ .

• ■ • • . *
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SHADOWS OF THE CITY
(Continued from page 6 )

'"lt— was loo late th e o r I—I had 
married another woman."

“Oh I The rich girl, of course. In 
a way I can see now why I’ve always 
despised people with money."

“But I tried to And you, Kitty. I 
searched everywhere—three or four 
years—for you and your mother. I 
wanted to provide for you. Your 
mother went away without taking a 
cent from me. And she never was 
strong, Kitty— —"

“Except in soul!” The girl’s eyes 
biased like sapphires. “But soul 
meant nothing to you!"

“Oh, but it did! I never coaid for
get her. I did everything, I tell you, 
to find her—searched and advertised 
for years. But I never found a trace 
until after she was dead. And then 
I couldn't locate you. It was years be
fore I learned where you had been, 
and when I went there nobody knew 
where you had gone. I found out that 
a widow named Pellen had brought 
you up as one of her own. But I 
couldn’t find yon, Kitty. The widow- 
had died and the I’ellen home was 
broken up. Eddie Pellen was a fugi
tive from the police, and so I never 
knew where you were Then, the 
it her night, he did that murder.”

“It wasn't m urder! He shot In self- 
defense—and for me.”

“Whatever It was, my child—he was 
caught. And you were with him. I 
knew at once when I saw the picture 
in the papers; besides, I knew you 
Imd been brought up with Pellen. I— 
I can't tell you what I felt. But I 
set t money, as soon as I could, to get 
you free.”

“You sent money,” said she coldly, 
"hut did you come to the Jail to see 
me—when I hadn’t any one? Oh, you 
expect me to believe this story of how 
heartbroken you were and how you 
searched everywhere for me! But see 
how you kept under cover. How like 
you to Eend money by a lawyer, so 
that nobody would know you were 
putting up my bail I Oh, I don't want 
your money! You can take it back. 
I’d rather be in Ja il '”

“Kitty,” pleaded Carfax brokenly, 
"I don't deserve this.”

“No? And what do you think you 
deserve? Perhnps you want to take 
me home—where your new family 
live?”

“You know I can't do that. Pleas* 
try to  understand. I want to help 
you. There ore charges against you 
that—that—oh, you've got to get out 
of the country! You can't stay her* 
and fnce that trial. You've got to get 
away. Never mind the ball—I sent 
vo id  to you to Jump It. I don't car* 
about the money, hut for your own 
sake 1 lieg of you to leave the country. 
I’ll give you nil the money you need 
and I'll semi you more."

“No!" Kitty Ilew itt drew herself 
erect, her head with its crown of fair 
hair held high. And watching her. 
Bertram Darand loved her more than 
he had ever loved her before. "No," 
she said quietly, and with n dignity 
that amazed both men. "you'll not give 
me one cent. I shall not cost you a 
dollar. I was wrong about going bnck 
to Jail—that would h« foolish, for 1 
must Im> free to help Ed, to save Ills 
life. Do you suppose I could run 
away and leave him—after what he's 
done for me? I'll lie In court when 
they call m.v name; but don't worry— 
It's not your name now: you've a new 
one. No. don't worry for n second 
tlint I’ll tell. You can stay under cov
er." She turned away. “That's all. 
You can go now."

"Bat Kitty-----”
"Please go."
"You are my daughter ”
“I want to forget that. Go. now. I 

didn’t send Doctor Durand to fetch 
you. He went himself. I don't want 
to see you ngnln. Go!"

The financier turned a face gray 
with suffering toward the door und 
walked unsteadily out of the room. 
Neither Bertram nor Kitty moved. 
Then there wns a sound of the front 
door closing, and with that sonnd 
Kitty Hewitt's bravery crumpled. She 
wavered and would hove fallen bat 
that Bertram stepped forward and 
caught her In his arms and held her 
close to him.

The trouble with a good many 
Chatsworth boys Is they insist on 
doing as father did instead of as fa
ther says.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Estate of Thomas Carney, Deceased.

The undersigned having been 
appointed Executor of the Estate 
of Thomas Carney, late of 
Cbataworth, In the County of 
Livingaton, and S tate of Illi
nois, deceased, hereby gives notice 
th a t he will appear before th e  Coun
ty Court of Livingston County, a t The 
Court House in Pontiac, a t the Oc-J 
tober Term on the  first Monday In 
October next; a t which tim e all per
sons having claims against aald Es
ta te  are notified and requested to a t
tend fo r the purpose of having the
same adjusted. All persona indebt
ed to sold Estate are requested to 
make immediate payment to the un
dersigned.

Dated this 3rd day of August, A. 
D„ 1*26.

FRANK. H. HERR, Executor 
Adslt, Thompson *  Herr

Attorneys______________Aug6-20

It Is Sure to Pay
Pig Chow—$65.00 per Ton

Pig Chow fed with corn is a complete balanced 
ration.

Now is the to feed chowder to get more eggs 
this winter when eggs are high.

All private homes that have empty pop bottle cases 
please return same or call us up at once as we need the 
bottles.

GRAY PRODUCE CO.
Phone 64—Chatsworth, Illinois 

— — — — ■ M B —— — — — — — — — — I

M aster’s  Sale of

Real Estate
State of Illinois, 

L ivingston County,

Jam es F. O 'B rien, e t al.

Sss. IN T H E  C IR C U IT C O U R T

C atherine C. O 'B rien, et al
In C hancery, No. 5737

O’Brien Quarter 
Section

In Charlotte T ow nship

Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of 
the Circuit C ourt of Livingston County. Illinois, en te red  in the 
above en titled  cause on June 13th. 1925, I, H. E. Torrance, 
M aster in C hancery of Livingston County. Illinois, will sell at 
Public A uction to the highest and  best b idder, at an d  in front 
of the Post O ffice at C hatsw orth. Illinois, at the hour of 2 :00 
o 'clock P. M. on

SATURDAY

September 5,  ’25
r

T h e following described real estate, to-w it:
T he N ortheast Q uarter (N E  1-4) of Section T h irty -one (3 1 )  
in Tqw nship Tw enty-seven (2 7 )  N orth, R ange E ight ( 8 ) ,  
East of the T h ird  Principal M eridian, S ituated  in the C ounty  
of L ivingston an d  S tate of Illinois.

-TERMS OF SALE-

T en per cen t of the purchase price m ust be  paid  on the d ay  of 
sale, an d  the rem ainder on M arch 1st, 1926, upon the deliv 
ery  of the d eed  and  possession to  the prem ises.

T he sale will be  free an d  clear of all encum brances bu t subject 
to  the lease ending  M arch 1st, 1926. T h e  ren ts for the  curren t 
year will be  reserved and  the  taxes for the  year 1925 will be 
paid  from  the  proceeds of the sale.

This sale a n d  all m y proceedings in this m a tte r a re  subject to 
the app roval of the C ourt, an d  m y au tho rity  to  m ake the sale 
is derived  from  the decree above m entioned, which also fixes 
the  term s of sale, an d  is on file in the office of the C lerk of 
said C ourt.

A bstracts of title  m ay be  seen for exam ination  at m y office or 
a t  the office of the solicitor in this cause.

D ated  a t Pontiac, Illinois, A ugust 4 th, 1925.

H. E. TORRANCE,

C. R. BUUCETT,
(Aug. 13-30-27—Sapt. 2)

Master in Chancery 

for

Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
clubbed with the Plaindealer—a city daily 
and your home weekly—$6.50 per year.



11:00 a. m.— M orning W orship.
0 :3 0  p. m.— B. Y. P. U.. Jun ior,

senior and adult.
7 :3 0  p. m .— T he union service w ill 

be held in  th e  M ethodist Episcopal 
church. Rev. L. J. W einert of th e  
Charlotte R iver ch u rch  will p reach  
the sermon.

M id-week service every T hursday  
a t 7 :3 0 .

T he  A ugust m eeting  of the L ad ies’ 
C irc le  h as  been postponed one week, 
u n t i l  A ugust 28th.

“ T he  F a th e r  loveth  the Son and  
h a s  g iven a ll th in g s in to  his h an d .” 
J o h n  3 :35 .

WM. H. LUCAS, T astor
— II—

M ETHO DIST EPISCO PA L CHURCH
h u rch  School— 9:45  a. ui. C arl 

M iU tead, superin tenden t.
M orning Service— 11:00  a. m. Sub

j e c t :  “ The C hurch’s One Foundation  ’
U nion service w ill be held in  thiv 

■church a t 7 :30  p. m. The Rev. L.'.l 
W ein e rt w ill p reach th e  serm on. Spe
c ia l m usic.

Mr. F ran k  G. B ennett was elected 
to  rep resen t the C hatsw orth  c h trc h  
a t  th e  Lay E lectoral conference at 
M oline In Septem ber w ith  A. A. Rab- 
oin as reserve lay delegate.

A fellow ship social and church  
n ig h t w ill be held  a t the  church on 
nex t T uesday beg inn ing  at 7 :30  p. 
m. Every  m em ber, constituen t o r 
friend  of the church  is given a m ost 
co rd ial in v ita tion  to  be present and  
sh a re  in th e  good tim e. Good p ro 
g ram  of m usic an d  readings. D e
lir io u s  refreshm en ts.

C. J .  KINRADK. M inister 
r i io n e  No. IS

CHA RLO TTE R IV ER  CHURCH
Sunday  School— 9:30  a. in.
M orning W o rsh ip — 10:30 o 'clock. 

S u b jec t: “ Sharing  th e  C hristian  Mes
sa g e ” .

E ven ing  Service in union w ith the 
C hatsw orth  churches.

•toint Sunday school picnic of lh n 
C h a rlo tte  L u th e ra n  and C h arlo tte  
E w n g e lic a l schools w ill be held S a t
u rd ay , A ugust 22, in W ilson’s grove.

L. J . W einert. Pasto r 
- 1 1 -

EVANGELICAL CHURCH

C hurch  School— 9 :3 0  a. m.

P e te r Seeginiller passed away S u n 
day m orning, A ugust 16, 1925, a t his 
home in P iper City. F u n era l services 
w ere held in the M ethodist E pisco
pal church  a t 2 o’clock Tuesday a f t 
ernoon. They w ere conducted b? 
Rev. W. D. B enjam in ; m usic by Mes- 
dam es C harles W hite and E d F unk . 
C lair McClain and Jo h n  M ontelius. 
w ith Mrs. B enjam in a t piano.

P e te r SeegtuUler, son of P e te r and 
Susanna Seegiuiller, w as born Sept. 
29, 1862 at H ornbach, G erm any, and 
lived to  th e  age of 62 years.

He cam e to Am erica in 1SS! and 
stopped a t A ltoona, Pa., w here ln- 
m arried  L e titia  B itner Ju n e  17. 18S3. 
and moved to H un ting ton . IV. Va.. 
w here they lived and he w orked in a 
factory  u n til they moved to Illinois, 
se ttling  on a farm  n ea r l ’iper City 
They lived on d ifferen t farm s u n tt1 
they  moved to P iper City th ree  
years ago . w here they have since liv
ed.

At th e  tim e of h is d ea th  he w as a 
m em ber of the  I. O. O. U. lodge in 
P iper, a m em ber of th e  Modern 
Woodm» n in C hatsw orth  and a m*-i:i 
her of th e  M ethodist Episcopal 
church.

He leaves his wife, his b ro ther, J a 
cob, and  nine ch ild ren , who a re : Mrs. 
H o n o r G ille tte . of C hatsw orth ; 
F ran k , of H un ting ton , W. Va.; Carl. 
U. S. so ld ier in th e  Philippine I s 
lands; Mrs. H om er C onnors, of R **,- 
e rts ; Max and  H erm an, of Chicago; 
A lfred, Clyde and H erbert, of l ’iper 
C ity ; n ineteen  g randch ild ren ; on" 
g reat g randch ild  and a host of o th e r  
d is tan t re la tives and friends to  m ourn 
his d ep a rtu re .

A k ind  husband , an indu lgen t f a 
th e r. a n  accom odating neighbor, a  
s incere  citizen  and a lover of God 
has gone from  our m idst, never to 
re tu rn . He believed in the  idea of 
“ In all th y  ways, acknow ledge Him, 
and  He will direct thy  p a th s .”

Some of th e  out-of-tow n a tten d an ts  
a t the fu n era l w ere Mr. and  Mrs. 
John  C orbin , from G rass Creek, Ind ., 
.Mr. and  Mrs. C harles W aters, of 
C hespeake. O hio; and G eorge B ar
ber. of Chicago.

C lan Homes May Be
Residences of Fatara

Plans for building houses of glass 
are being considered by glass experts. 
Opaque glass can be proJuced In great 
quantities. It Is claimed, al a reason
able cost.

“The gluss house,'' says a w riter In
a trade Journal, “has been the hutt of 
many Jokes, when not uctually used as 
a large! for brickbats. It has curried 
with It. too, the Idea that everything 
within Its wulls was o)>en to public 
Inspection, and that tlie occupants 
must go to bed with their clothes on 
to avoid em barrassment.

“The luuteriul for the proposed glnss 
house can lie made in slabs one-eighth I 
of un Inch thick, thirty  Inches wide, 
and nine feel long. These slabs of 
opaque glass can be made in any 
shade or color the builder wains.”

The w riter says that glass bouses 
must be constructed ou a concrete 
foundation mid a wood framework. 
There will be an alr-p.ieket between 
the outside bad the inside wulls which 
will ki-ep out la ill beat and cold. It U 
claimed that the llrsi cost of the house 
would also prove to he practically the 
lust, as I la- need for repairs would be 
almost nom-xksii ni.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
(C harlotte)

Sunday School— 9 :3 0  a. 
Service— 10:80  a. m.

(U erm anville) 
Sunday School— 1:30  p. 
Service— 2 :3 0  p. m.

(Chatsw orth)
Sunday School— 9 :30  a. nl. 
Service— 7 :3 0  p. m.

A. RETTBERO. Pastor

[temsof the
- J oiQn

(Concluded from first page)
Del Rey; Mrs. George Maddin, 
Crescent City.

Mr. Walrlch was first employed by 
John McKinney, dealer in lumber an-J 
hardware, next with Conrow & Co., 
and John Clark, successor to Con- 

jrow t  Co., with whom he remained 
over seven years, when he purchas
ed the interest of John McTier in the 
firm  of Pulver A McTier. • Later he 
purchased the interest of Mr. Pul
ver and remained in the business 
until January 8, 1917, when he re-

Dr. and Mrs. Sheeley re tu rn ed  tired , 
hom e on Monday from  a p leasan t va-l He alw ays took an  tp te rest In the 
cation  in W isconsin and  Chicago. tow n and Its progress, serv ing  sev-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . P o rte rfie ld  and e ra l te rm s as p residen t and m em ber 
'M r. and Mrs. K. R. P o rte rfie ld  a t-  of th e  board of tru s te e s  and  school 
tended the P o rte rfie ld  fam ily reunion d irec to r. H e w as P ast C om m ander 

j a t C rystal L ake P a rk , U rbana, las t of th e  P iper G. A. R. Post No. 361. 
Sunday. More than  fifty  w ere pres- and  w as a  m em ber of P iper lodge 
en t. ,No. 471, I. O. O. F ., and th e  M odern

Mr. and  Mrs. H. W. McCulloch W oodm en of A m erica. H e was cap- 
and th ree ch ild ren  re tu rn ed  hom e on ta in  of Co. C., 9 th  Bat. and  Co. H. 
S aturday , a f te r  spending n ine  w eeks 4 th  Reg. I. N. G. from  1877 to  1885.

Bought Gas With
A rthur W hitehurst aud Jam es 

Short, giving their homes as Strea- 
tor. and Russell Carpenter, who 
claims his home Is in Kentucky, a n  
In the custody of Sheriff L. M. Shu- 
gart afte r being arrested Saturday 
a t Dwight. The three young men aro 
alleged to have driven up to an oil 
station In Dwight, purchased some 
gasoline and then to  have presented 
a check for $15 drawn upon Joe F ar
rell In payment for the same.

Soon afte r they had driven away 
the proprietor of the oil station learn
ed that the check was a  forgery and 
notified Deputy Sheriff William Hale, 
of Dwight, giving a description of 
the th ree youths. He was able to pick 
up their tra il northward from Dwight 
and at South Wilmington came upon

Tragedy and Comedy
in Errors by Wire

O re i»f the ex|>eusive telegrams 
ever sent i »rr the wires was sent friui 
Washin^t n to New York, when Wull 
Street was aw aiting the decision of 
the Siqiriiia- court on the taxability 
of slock dividends. At noou a mes
sage entne through that the decision 
was that tlie tax was valid. Prices at 
once began to  fall. Two hours Inter 
it was announced that the real de
cision was exactly the opposite to 
wlial had first been wired, and prices 
ri se quickly. The m istake, however, * 
had cost 81.iMtl.tkK>. To turn from | 
tragedy to comedy, u cable message I 
was received at Sydney. New South

a t Iowa City, Iowa. P ro fesso r Me- Me w as also a  m em ber of th e  board
Culloch p u t in fu ll tim e a t th e  s ta te  of tru s tee s  of th e  P iper City Presby- 
universltv , tak in g  p ost-g radua te  te rlan  church.
w ork in th e  g rad u a te  college, w ork-) T he Lord has blessed Mr. and Mrs. 
ing tow ards h is M aster of A rts  de-^ W alrlch  w ith a  long and happy Jour- 
gree. He specialized In psychology ney during  Ufa.
and education and  fin ished his real- ------------------------------------
dence requ irem en ts In th e  un iversity . COMMUNITY CLUB MEETING 
The fam ily enjoyed the sum m er so- i The C om m unity club of German- 
jo u rn . iv llle  w ill m eet a t th e  home of Mrs.

A show er w as given a t the  hom e o f , E th e l H u ttenberg  W ednesday, An- 
Mrs. P eter S te rrenberg  T uesday  aft- 8ust 26. The program  is as follow s: 
ernoon, A ugust 13. for Miss Kath-1 Call— “ My Most E m barrass-
rvn S terrenberg . who becam e th e  *n 8 M om ent”.
bride of Pau l Sm ith, of C leveland, I Vocal Solo— Mrs. A lverta Ruppel
Ohio, yesterday. In th e  a fte rn o o n ’s D em onstrations:
en te rta in m en t, each guest w as r e - | Soap M aking— Mrs. B ertha  Schro-

Wnles. from Noumea, the capital oi !»iuired to  use th e ir  in itia ls  in  w rit- en -^
New Caledonia, saying: "Sailors an ti] ing some advice to  th e  bride. Next I V inegar M aking 
soldiers routed by Caledonians.” New 
Caledonia Is tlie French convict set
tlement. and such alarm  was rnused
by the message that a warship wns

Mrs. Em m a
they presen ted  th e ir  favo rite  recipe. Ruppel 
A k itchen contest was w orked  ou t, I S idelights of O ur T rip— Mrs. Em - 
a f te r  w hich each enjoyed them selves N etherlon.
In a c racker race.dispatched for the protection of Brit- I , . . . .  . . .

Ish subjects. When the vessel arrived I re n berg  b rough t the p resen ts In in
L ittle  LeRov S ter- 

u
It was found the message referred to j wagon decorated  In p ink  and
the victory of the New Caledonian 
football team over an eleven com
posed of French soldiers and sailors.

Resolved Boys:

That if you want a new suit of clothes, the way 
to get it is to ask your mother and father forit 
and keep on asking for it until they bring you, 
or send you, down to our store to get it.

Ask them for a new suit today.

Only a few days until you will send your boys 
to school. Dress them well and they will do 
well in school.

Garrity & Baldwin
OUimTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Conversation
The wit of conversation consists 

more of finding It In others than In 
shuwlng u great deal yourself. He 
who goes out of your company, pleased 
wilh Ills own facetlousaess and Inge
nuity, will the sooner come into It 
again. Most men had rather please 
than admire you. and seek less to be 
Instructed and diverted than approved 
and npphiuded, and It is certulnly the 
most delieute sort of pleasure to please 
another. But that sort of wit which 
employs itself insolently In criticizing 
and censuring the words und sentl-

H ygela— Mrs. R eka G rosenbach 
Social H ostess— Mrs. Em ily Noth- 

erton .
w liite crepe paper. Miss S te rrenberg  | Members are  requested  to be pres- 
w as the recip ien t of m any usefu l and  e n t-
beau tifu l gifts. CLUB REPO R TER

The Sterrenberg-Smith
Wedding al Charlotte

A very p re tty  w edding w as sol
em nized a t th e  L u theran  chu rch  In 'n ie r  postm aster a t  El Reno. Okla- 
C harlo tte  a t eleven o ’clock on W ed-jliom a, called on h is friend, O rville 
nesdav, A ugust 19, w hen Miss K ath - O liver for a sh o rt tim e W ednesday

Miss Myra T avler acted as p ian ist 
fo r th e  Serenaders a t  P iper City las t 
Tuesday, The Serenaders play aga in  
a t P iper next Tuesday, A ugust 25.

M. W. Copp, an a tto rney  and for-

ryn  S te rrenberg  was un ited  In th e  e v e n in g , 
holy bonds of m atrim ony to  Mr. Paul 
Sm ith , of C leveland, Ohio, by the 
Rev. A. R ettherg , the double rin g  cer
em ony being used.

The bridal couple en te red  the

tha trio and arrested than , bringing 
them to tha county Jail.

They were arraigned baton  Jus
tice John Deyo on tha eharga of 
forgery. They ware held to await 
tha action of the October grand jury 
on $1,000 bond* each. They wero 
unable to furniak the required bond 
and ware remanded to the county 
jail.

THE PLAINDEALER
and aitbar

CHICAGO TRIBUNH_____
CHICAGO HERALD-EX AMIOTtB

CHICAGO AMERICAN 
Two Papon Oao Yoar for

$&50
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GOOD JVILL
O ne of the greatest assets this Bank has, you will

look for in vain in our Statem ents.
\

W e call it G ood  Will, it is the friendship, respect an d  

trust of the people of this com m unity.

::

I
iI
I
i

G ood Will can 't be bought. 

A nd once earned, it is priceless.

Your account is invited.

It m ust be earned .

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL B A N K

Since 1898

“ Tlie Bank of Service and Protection" 
CHATSWORTH : s r : ILLINOIS

Om 1 i l l  1 5 H 4 4 4  I 1 I 1 1 11

a>

merits of otlicrs in conversation, la a b v church  to  th e  s tra in s  of L ohengrin 's 
solute fo lly ; for it answ ers none of 
tlie ends of conversation. He who 
uses It neither improves others, Is Im
proved himself, nor pleases anyone.—
Benjamin Franklin.

Q uest fo r  B ea u ty
The refrain  of un old folk-lore song 

runs: “tdi, its dabbling in Die dew 
that makes the milkmaid fair.” Today j ; 
there are still a few unsophisticated |O hio, as bridesm aid ,

■y
rain beat on tlie face Is to beautify It, ow lace and  carry ing

• roses.

w edding m arch played by MIsb Iva 
F lessner. D uring  th e  cerem ony Misa 
Ina  F lessner Bang “ Calm as the 
N igh t”

T he bride looked b eau tifu l in  a 
gown of w liite sa tin  crepe trim m ed in 
V enetian lace, w earing  a  veil and 
carry ing  a bouquet of b rid e ’s roses. 
Mrs. M arlin O pperm an, of Cleveland, 

being a tt ire d  in
maidens who believe ibut to let t h e >  silk  radium  crepe trim m ed in Bhad-

a bouquet of
but in the olden days it was necessary 
to w ander In the early morning and 
bathe the face in May dew. Pepys 
mentions this practice In Ids Journal, I 
in speaking of his w ife: “My wife, i 
down with Jane  and \V. Hetver to j 
Woolwich in order to take n little (nephew of the groom , w as rin g  bear- 
nyre. and to lie there tonight and s o ^ r .  w earing  a w h ite  poplin  su it ern- 
to gather May-dew tomorrow morning. | broidcrod In yellow, carry ing  a w hite 
whlch'M rs. T urner hath taught her is 's a t in  cushion w ilh  lilies of th e  val-

caught In stream ers.
L ittle  Sylvia N ortham , of Cleve

land. a niece of th e  groom , looked 
W rite r  E v id en tly  P eeved  | very charm ing in a little  d ress of silk 

A w riter In an English rcvelew re- ; net*over w hite sa tin , ca rry in g  a beau- 
cently delivered him self of the follow- • tlfu l basket of roses and  lilies.

T he groom w as a ttired  in a blue 
su it. Mr. M artin  O pperm an, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, was best m an. L it
tle  Lyle H erm ann, of C leveland, a

A■v*

the only thing in the world to wash ' | ey 
her face with."

Ing blast against psychoanalysts: "I 
am not one of those who usually sym
pathize with m urderers nnd sign pe
titions to get them off. But If ever I j 
felt there wns some reason for murder, 
It Is In the case of the Austrian boy

A fter the  cerem ony a  boun tifu l 
th e  home of th e  b ride’s m o ther 
w edding d inner was served a t  the  
home of th e  b ride’s m other. T he ta 
ble w aitresses w ere C hrystina  S ter-

who murdered Ills aunt because she renberg , C athryn  F lessner, E th e l Kl- 
psychoanalyzed him, and published |n e t t  and  L o re tta  C live being d ressed

in w hite and  w earing  blue crepe  ap- 
rons and bandeaus, th a t  being the

the results In a hook. One knows the 
kind of a hook, and the kind of a 
woman, and I doubt If the loss of the 
one Is to be deplored more than the 
other.”

Practiced Evidence W anted
“John Murrows." said the farmer's 

wife, coming out to the back porch, 
where her husband sal' tilted back In 
bis chair, his feet on a railing, “didn’t 
I bear you tell the parson when be was 
here that you had strong views on the 
temperance movement T”

“Yes," Mr. Marrows replied, rather 
stiffly. “I said so, and yon know that 
I have."

"Well,” said Mrs. Marrows, “sup
pose you go and express s  few of then  
on the pump hitndle. I want a pail of 
water.”

. n i— ... -  i

I rreverent  Youth
Susie raised her voice and called to 

her mother In the next room, “Mother! 
Mother I You’d better come In hem 
right away!" Mother arrived pontine 
and out of breath. “What is ItT"

Susie pointed at her small brother 
and continued in an aws-strlcken tons, 
“He was tearing Ood! Saying Ms 
prayers with one aye open, be was!"

color scheme for the table and rooms.
The bride Is a charm ing young lady 

living all her life In the vicinity of 
Charlotte and should prove a  very 
good helpmate unto the man she has 
chosen as husband.

Mr. Smith Is a  popular young man 
and a good fellow among hla friends. 
He has made 'Cleveland, Ohio, hts 
home being employed as a  machinist 
In the Industrial F ibre company. 
A fter a  wedding trip  they will make 
the ir home a t 3198 K enneth Are., 
Cleveland, Ohio. Many friends will 
extend congratulations.

— Subscribe for The Plaindealer 
nnd get the news while it  Is news.

“I can remember” says U nde Dud
ley "when n fellow could start across 
the street without offering dp n si
lent prayer that he would reach the 
other side In safety.”

"A  woman will never be president’1 
soys n Chatsworth bachelor. “The 
constitution says n president m ast be 
over 45 nnd n woman never gets that 
old.

T. E. B a ld w in  (ID. S o n
"Where A Dollar Does It's Duly”— CHATSWORTH, ILL.

RAG RUGS
$ 1.00

This is an unusual quality rug for this p r ic e y  wov
en very closely of new, clean rags.

Size 24x48 inches
Colors are Blue, Rose, and Green with a  border 
of white on each end eight inches wide. White 
w arp is used, making the ends finished with 
white fringe.

These rugs are very serviceable in kitchens and 
bathrooms and are easily washed.

Rag Rugs of This Color and Size a t

$1.00
. are very unusual Supply your needs.
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